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YankeeHeld
OrlSpyCharge
By Hungary

BUDAPEST, Hungary,Nov. 22. UP) Hungary
today it had arrested RobertVogcler, an American busi-

nessman, andEdgarSanders,a Briton, on chargesof spying
and,sabotage. .

Vogeler is an assistant vice president of the Inter-
national Telephone and Telegraph Co. and its eastern
Euroncan representative, with headauarters In Vienna.
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SAYS HUNGARIANS HOLD
HUSBAND Mrs. Robert A.
Vogeler, above, told newsmenIn
Vienna that her husband, Robert
A. Vogeler, European represen-
tative of the International Tele-
phone" company, was arrested
by Hungarian police and has
been held incommunicado for"'
some timet She is shown In a
recent photo. The Vogelers are
former residents of LaGrange,
III. (AP Wirephoto).

Action To Free
JailedConsulSeen

WASHINGTON', Nov. 22 Wl A
score of more nations arc expected
to fall in line" promptly with an
American proposal for concerted
action to free Consul General An-
gus Ward fro ma Chinese Commu-
nist jail.

Officials looked for the first re-
sponses today to thcpcrsoaalmes-
sage asking Intervention with the
Pelping regime. Secretaryof State

end to the foreign ministers of 30
goverommts, incJuding Russia,

The - big question mark was
whetherMoscow and the fourother
Soviet' bloc nations would agree to
takepart In the international move,
which diplomats said was without
precedent.

BERLIN, Nov. 22. W Is the old
spirit of German nationalism on
the march again?

Western allied officials in Berlin
have been piling up a file of vi
dance that points that way.

"The bugaboo of Communism
may soon have to take a back seat.
There's competition around," an
American political authority com-

mented todaji
All four occupantion powers-Brit- ain,

France. Russia and the
U. S. appear to be sensitive to
the rebirth of the old Bismarck
creed of "Germany for the

Jlecent examples of this are;
. In London, Member of Parlla-rne- nt

Brigadier Frank Mcdllcott
said "signs of the return of Nazism
In Germany are increasing."

In Washington,Chief War Crimes
Counsel Telford Taylor asserted
the Germans are trying to "sdft
pedal" the war crimes trials be--
hind a rising nationalism. j

In Paris, the French have con-- !
aUtently resisted proposals lo halt!

PriceSCents

pany in Budapest

rector of Standard Electric Co.;

Lld.f of Budapest, a subsidiary of

ITT. He, too, U held on a spy
charge.

The Hungarian foreignoffice yes
tcrday denied. It knew .anything
about.reports of the arrest of r,'

who disappeared Friday
morning during a business trip to
the Hungarian capital.

The Hungarian Government an-

nouncement said Vogcler and San-

ders hadconfessedto sabotageand
spying.

(In Vienna, Vogeler'r wlfo said
Hungarian agents had been shad-
owing her husband. Reports there
said-- the. files of the ITT in Buda-
pest had been confiscated when
ho and a person reported to' be
his secretarywere arrested.)

(Mrs. Vogcler speculated In Vi
enna 'before tho Hungarian an
nouncement was made that her
husbandwas being held in a Buda
pest Jail until be agreed to sign
"some-sor- t of confessionof espi
onage or sabotage."Other inform
ed sourcesIn Austria made a slml-la-

conjecture.)

Battle Reported
Raging In Isles
Manila, Nov. 22. un con--

night a big battle was raging be-
tween Communist-le- d Hukbulabaps
and constabulary forces in Batan--
gas Province, about 60 miles south
01 here.

About 300 dissidents, using
irenctt mortars and macmncguns,
engagedtwo constabulary com
panles, tho report said.
' 'There was no immediate report
on casualties.

Brig.-- Gen. Alberio Bamos, chief
01 me consiaouiory, saia ne wonia
leave for the battle sceneearly to-

morrow.

There appeared little doubt that
Britain, France, and most of the
others would agree To Tiring pres-
sure on the Communists through
their jeprescnlativcsin China to re-
lease Ward and the four members
of his staff from their four-wee- k

captivity at Mukden,
, Moscow at the moment seeming-
ly is in a more mood
toward the west than at limes in

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko consented last week to
pass on to the Busslan-backed

Communist regime in North Korea
an American demand for the re-

leaseof two officials connectedwith
the Economic Admin-
istration,

dismantling of German industry
which they call war potential,

In Ottawa, Canada, Field Mar--
snai ura waveii torecast inai uer--

tnAim (aatAfitiiaillif Vtrmm m

greaterproblem for the West than
the Soviet Union. He called the
Germansthe "most dangerouspeo.
pie In Europe."

The Russians, flirting with is

to win political strength, ran
Into old German stubborness only
this month. Tbcy gave civil rights
back to former Nazis, then order-
ed the Communist puppet govern-
ment they set up in the eastern
zone to Install Communist ideas.
Tmmedfa!elythe farmer "TJazlr
banded together within- the Nation
al Democratle Party, lashed out
against' turning private enterprise
Into, peoples-owne- Indus-
tries.

On top of that, the Socialist
Unity (Communist) Parly acknowl- -

edgedthe existence ofthe "nation--
allst" spirit within its own ranks
and ordered a widespread purge.
They calltdit "Tltojsm," but most
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RESCUED AIRMEN HAPPY DESPITE ORDEAL Cheerful waves
survivors of a B-- sea crash as they sit on tne decK of a-- crash-- boat
transfer.Jrotn the reseuLdestroyer Halda (background) for Jrlp to
among the 14 who walked off tha Hilda. Four others were taken
three-da-y ordeal on Ufa rafts In the Atlantic (AP Wlcephoto via

T&P To Remodel

Its Passenger

Station Here
Ban passengershere are due to

bbaroTTrains In Uewr mil Tnodern
surroundings early next year.

Tho T&P has plans for a com
plete remodelling project at us
passenger station hero and the es--

..tlmatea cost nas peeu muuu
(h rnmnanv's budget for next
year.

W. t. Alexander, uiviaiuu t

advised chamber
commerce directors of the plant
Mnnrfnv.

Aiihmieh details have not been
formally announceduy iui ; v. v
understood that extensive changes
will be.made at the local pas
senger station. Generally, the re-

modelling plan Is expected U

parallel the work that was com
.pleted on tne seconuuwit m

The ticket office, as it now ex--

i.t. fine to disappear,and in

its place will be a modern counter
in a sort of horse shoe shape
Waiting rooms will get face lift-

ings, new seatingand .heating fa-

cilities, and the front entrance will
undergo vast changes.

Walls, trim work, floors, etc.
will be similar to those on the
second floor.

In addition (0 the waiting room,
two offices willbe located: on the
first floor to absorb expansion
from the division headquarters.

The here is expected to

begin es.soon as a contractor fin

ishes work on tho IW station jn
Odessa, probably early In Janu-
ary. Estimated, cost is apprpxl-matel-y

JGO.000.

Quake Recorded
At California U.
4JERKELEYCallLNoy422tJl

An earthquake described as
"large" and 5,800 miles distant was
recorded at 5:04.05 last night oh
the University of California seis
mograph.

The university selsmographlc sta-

tion reported the direction from
Berkeley was undetermined.

observers calculate that the "ism"
was around long before Yugo-

slavia's Marshal Tito broke with

lhe Kremlin,
How much of the growing Ger-

man spirit of Independenceis "na-

tionalist'' and how much is pure
Nazi is a matter of debate. How-

ever, almost any major.Nazi who

has escaped trial for war crimes
up to now can face most German
courts without too much fear; un
less'he Is personally linked with

an Individual war crime,
Last week two German men In- -;

vaded a Jewish synagogue near
Bayreulb and ripped the Ameilcan
flag off the wall.

Spy Trial Postponed
NEW YORK, Nov. 22; OH The

spy conspiracy trial of Judith Cop-Io-n

and Valentine' Gubltcbev was
postponedtoday until Dec. 27.

RisingGermanNationalism
WorriesWesternOfficials
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CHEST FUND AT

$20,000 LEVEL
Contributions and pledges boosted the Community Chesl total

slightly past the $20,000 level today.
This was approximately 55 per cent toward the over-a-ll goal of

$37,000, a Jlgure .which, represent, tho support of six, welfare and
character-buildin- g agencies the YMCA, Salvation Army, the Boy
Scouts, Girl scouts, tne enestlor .'
minor administration,-an- the Al
coholics .Anonymous, for. home
maintenanceonly.

A few large pledges accounted
for hulk of the catn. Ted O. Groebl.
ecneral chairman, announced.

oJjJChere-- avero. jomo. .miscellaneous,
employe contributions aiding ma-

terlaUy In the gain of about $1,000

over tho previous report. Some
were 100 per cent, but fell short of

the. perfect record of tho Say's
Pay plan.

Groebl, working feverishly to
leave the campaign In as good
shape ar possible hofofeTcavlng
tonight for a necessary n

businesstrip, appealed to all work,
crs to pitch into their contacts and
complete them.

"I plead earnestly with all who
have accepted.ihe.iyic.jcspon-- .
slbllity of canvassing under the
Chest banner to discharge that
responsibility at once. We need'
urgently that this be done by tbo
end of the week and that reports
bo made to headquarters as quick
ly as possible."

He emphasized the necessity of
reports, regardless of status, by
the end of the week.

When the chairman returns, he
needs"airayallable InformaTIbn as
a basis for analyzing the progress
of the campaign to reconstitute It
and reorganize for a final clean
up push.

"Our experience In checking re
turns have shownconclusively that
the biggest job is in getting the
contacts made. While some ob
viouslyJijyejjoLjindersloojLJhfli:
they were giving to six agencies in
one gift, most support to the Chest
has been representative.It's large-
ly a questionof contacting the peo
ple."

Another need Is that of volunteer

DAY'S PAY
IttOJiORJlOLL

The number of employe groups
giving 100 per cnt under the Day's
Pay plan to the Community Chest
remained at 20 today.

Officials urged concerns to call
Chest headquarters at 3444 or call
in person at headquarters in the
Empire Southern Gas office as
rapidly as the goal is reached.

The weekend produced anoth-
er addition to the list of em-
ploye groups giving 100 per cent
under the Day's Pay plan to the
Community Chest.

Latest to report was Hardes-ty- 's

Crawford drug store.
The honor role includes!

Westex OH Co .
H. W, Smith Continental Oil
C. L. Rows Mumble Oil
Cunningham Philips No, I

Packing House Market
Jordan Printing Co,
Dr. E. O. Ellington Staff
Dr. Dick Lane Staff
Hllbum Appliance Co,

Ihomas-Iypewzil-
er-

Kte Morrison Faculty
Big Spring Herald
Hamilton Optometric
W, M. Cage Oulf Oil
Taylor Implement Co,
Horace Reagan Insurance
East Ward Faculty
Chamber of Commerce
West Texas Sand 4 Gravel
Hardest Drug

and happy faces prevail among the
In the harbor of Bermuda after

Air Foreehoipltal, Tbtyjre
ofl In stretchers following their

radio, from Bermuda).--

workers. There are still a number
of kits which bavo not been placed.
Individuals with a real concern
for tho success of tho campaign
ant too support of tho agencies
are "'ked to call at Chest hcadfl
lluar'. All of tho kits have
modest number of contacts and
can be made In short order.

Bond Election

Voting Brisk
Local voters are casting ballots

for the Howard County Junior col-leg-e

bond election at a faster clip
than was evidenced at the constl.
utinni mnHmnnt -h

. . .., .flrvu snu fcU WIIC

election Judge stated this' mornlnc.
A total of 180 baliots had been

filled out at the four voting-boxe- s

located In tho court bouse at noon
loday. The polls close at J p. m.

If approved, the bond would pro-
vide $350,000 for construction of
newTjiiiraings for lho college at n
site east of the rodeo grounds
which has-alrea- been obtained
by the college.

BIT DIFFERENT
IN SUNNY ITALY
- H0U,YW00DrJf0Vi22F4B- -

"In our country a woman isn't
considered a woman until sbo
can attract a man with her
clothes on."

Italian Actress Marina Berti
startled studio pubicity photog-
raphers with this statement
yesterday as sheobligingly pos-
ed for the customary cheese-
cake art in a slleneso silksllpv
"Miss "Beffr Is Here Tor lhe
major role In the film, "De-
ported,"
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26BodiesRecovered
From WreckageOf

Mr

CrashedDutch Plane
Cotton-Pick-er

Held In Rape,

Murder Of Tot
FRESNO, Calif.. Nov. 22. U1

Gutlrrrcii was held under strong
guard on a murder booking today
for tho vicious rape-killi- ng early
Sunday$1 Josephine
lancz. j. -

Pollco'sald he gavethem a state-
ment, admitting he took the baby
from her parents'car and spanked
her, but contending everything
after that was "blank." until he
woko up at his cabin later In the
day.- . .

Gutierrez was arrested yesterday
afternoon, picking cotton in n field
six miles west of Huron. It was
near Huron. 40 miles southwest of
Fresno, that the baby was taken
iromJier parents'car, ylojatcd and
thrown face down in a furrow in a
field, her head shoved Into the
mud. i

The parents. Itanch Worker Joe
Yancx. 29. and his wife Tcya, 22,
had cone to a Saturday nightdance
to pick up Mrs". Yancx sister, WhenJ
Joscphlno began to cry, yarcz icn
tho car to go get h!s wife. When
they ,returncdoscphinojvasgone.

Searchers lound .ner uny ooay
Sundaynlsht. a few hundred yards
from the danceball. The child had
been stripped naked,except lor her
bonnet and ono shoe. There were
tooth marks on her body, She had
been beaten.Her liver was laccrat
ed, Indicating she had beensqueez-
ed violently, officers said.

Lewis Blocks

New Trustee s
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. The

determined Bgure.of.JohnULeW- -

Is reportedly stood today Between
former Federal Judge Charles I.
Drwson and a scat on the, board
of trustees for the United Mine
Workers welfare fund.

The UMW leader was said to
have preventedDawsoiL-fro- for-

mally taking his scat asoperators'
tiustco at a stormy three-ho- ur ses-

sion yesterday. Lewis, represent-
ing tho miners, is chairman of the
board. Senator Bridges fs
iieutral member. -

Lewis' action apparently leaves
Dawson's status up in. the air un
til the trustees next meeting,
scheduled for Friday. Dec. 2.
- JU.thcdatc.fctlheLcndIng.cLthatl
iruco approached, a Pittsburgh
survey showed that householders
and Industries In eastern states
were buying coal steadily. But In
only ond state Illinois were cus
tomers reported buying moro tnan
their usual requirements.

President Truman hal said be
would uso the y labor
lawcrnyiOthcMekcfcthecbooks,-to

halt a coal emerztney if one
arises. The lbor act provides for
obtaining an y court injunction
to keep the miners at work.

According to the report, Lewis'
main reason for blocking Dawson
was that Ezra Van Horn, tbe man
Dawson was to replace, is involv-
ed In litigation over spending of
the funds ond has not officially
resigned'to Ihnlrusteeboard. Van
Horn sent in rus, jeiicr oj resigns.
linn in ids min owner who had I

appointed him. I

aMttejaaaaaaafisaaW'
Minhit vitcoun Montoomtrv finds

liking as ActressesBonlta (left! and Janls P.alaeclose In on
Elisabeth on arrival In New York. Montgomery Is military chairman
Defense Alliance, He to Washington shortly after debarking
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LOUIE E. BRADLEY

VA Hospital

EngineerTo Be

Transferred
Louie Q .Bradley, project engi-

neer of tbo Veterans Administra
tion hospital hero, Is being trans-

ferred to El Paso effective Dee. 1,
Bradley, however, will retain his

status as project engineer of the
Installation here, now la the final
phases of work. '

,At XI Taso he wtinS Tislgned
es project engineer at the White
Sands proving grounds. In addi-
tion, he will bo assistantto the
engineer in charge of tho El Paso

for the U, S. Corp of
Engineers, and as such will check
work at several points, including
Alamagordo, and. Roswell, N. M.,
El Paso and Monahana. Ho has
been looking after the latter
project; a minor installation; while
assigned here.

His schedule will be that
he will be able to Big Spring
weekly to keep aa eye ea progress
of construction, 'Bow slated for
compJUon ByMsreltIMW."1''"

Bradley, who has been with the
corns bf enelneers since1042. came
hero la to in 1947 to make advance
preparations for the dol-
lar general medical and surgical
hospital here, and to supervise
Us construction for the government.

Ann Sheridan Files
$350,000 Law Suit

LOS ANGELES,-Nov- . 22. tfi-- Ann

Sheridan has filed a $350,000breech'
of contract suit against KKO BadJo
Pictures'," Inc.

The actress'suit, filed yesterday,
claims shewas contracted to play

rlago Entrance," bu that tbe studio
gave tho role-t-o Ava Gardner.

BILOXI, Miss., Nov, 22. tffl A

former cabinet officer made a
sharp attack on government fiscal
nollclcs last nlcht and called for a
drop in taxes and thenational debt.

In tils lecond assaulton tne Ira- -

man administration, former Sccre--
-- --
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Granville

the Southern Governors' Confer--
ence that federal taxes And the
public debt consUtutothe real trou--

this flanking movement to hi
him at the rail of th (Iner Qutin
of the Western Europsart Union
(AP Wirephoto).
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Twelve PagesToday

JewishRefugee

Child Reported

Sole Survivor

--Afrr --

In
v--

Norway Forests
OSLO, Norway, Nay. 2&

UP) Police announcedtoday
they recovered36 bodied from
thewreckageof aDutch tataa
which had carried 28 Jwkh
refugee children and atreo
adults. The police said om
child Iff knowo. to have vat
vived. - -

There was ely the ejsswweti-- l

chance that there were Mr wes.
survivors, the reeette artleereport.
ea.

The searchers fewM tfce twaaest
gteed DOS transport after seerest

sisceSunday threttgathe ekswe
forests of aeutbeni Nerwar. It
lost ea mute frem Ttmta, Mertat
Arnca, to xtorway wrm tne aa ue
dernotiriabed refugeechtWreat,
three nurses and few erewtsea.

The ple smashedMe the Jeev
est, cutting a broad twata threw
the trees. 'Tbe treat pert ef tie
chartered Aero Holland eraft wee
badly damaged, but tbe xeer tee
tloa was said to have been almeet
Intact, As rescue workers eanie
uponIt, tomeof them reported they
could hear fabtt, feeble ertee,

It wa( reported that tbe teseeta
vlvor was a l2rear-e4.bnyr-T- ;-

Several faedteewere few ttrewa
about ta te dease.woode.

The plane was found eri TaH-vet- .a

small tews ea the weeiaMe
of the Oslo Fjord, about M milea
from the, Ketweatas eapttal. The
carcat house to the cash seeM U
almost twe miles away, aM apea
eatly Hi ecctuMBt did setbeerMm

,yea insuw nojnm wero winw jenymore survivors, squad erem--
bulance and rescue team were
sent to reinforce theseat the scese,
a hilly, heavily forestedplaeedlHV
cult to penetrate.
The child who survived was takes
to a hospllal at Drammen, 3d Ue .

from Oslo, pollco said, anda doc--
tor thero was quoted assaying tbe

ByrnesUrgesCut In
Taxes,U. St Debt--

"Xssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

boy has a goodchanceof recovery.
. The boy, one or the piuawy un-

derfed refugee children who bad
beenon their way to rest and re-

habilitation In Norway,, speak
French, official said, but It was
Impossible for tbe time, being to
persuade him to tell hU name,

eventually to go on to Israel,the
Jewish state. 1

ble now besetting this country.
The cure, added tho former ad-

ministration stalwart, was to be
found neither In larger public
debt nor-i- a heavier tax load, but
be ,w no Immediate remedy.

uciicit spenaing wiu cowinue, ne

Byrnes' first attackon theadmin
istration came In a recentspeech
at Washingtonand Lee University.
Thero, ho charged tho federalgov
ernment witn "statism," wiin tax-
ing over more and more the pow
era and prerogatives of local gov-

ernments.
Last night he told the south'

chief executives:
'The spenders, while ekplorlsf

deficit during the Roosevelt adnata-tstratlo- n.

. , , But who can forget
that In 1933 the banks of the na-

tion were closed, farmer .whose
mortgageswere foreclosedwere de-

serting the farms, factories were
Idle and the unemployed walked
the streets,hungary?

"Only a spender with no sense
of responsibility could fall to see
the difference," said tbe former U.
S. Supreme Court Justice."Today
we have 'unexampled propserity,'
If the government cannot live
within lis Income, what will it de,
bould we have a serious receselea

in business?" ,. JK

Deathless Days

698
In Big Spring Trattjc

You Have Until 7 p. m. To Vote On The HOC Bond Issue
ii
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France,PolandOn StrainedTerms
4 V.

lifter ArrestOf FrenchEmbassyMqn
' TAM8, Nov. . W France

Nat PahthlVme m sorely (trained
JMoaaattatetaM today after the
errtef it Warsaw at a rrtfleh eon
Male employe and the retaliatory
etwrttm k) Park ef a Polish alr--

llaar and 4a erer.
fM Vrcatbrnan, Andre Slmbn

BoWaaau, was charted with, a--

toeaae Involvlflfl two other French
dlylianaig, Aymat De Bressln do
Mere and Fernand Reneaux,mem-k- ri

of tho ataf of tha French
Embassy la Wanaw.

Jtobsaeaufcas arreiled Trldatas
Ic was boanilriff a Polish plane.

From Warsaw It was reported
tM government there had ordered
hU two alleged accomplice to
leave Poland. They were ichcd-ule- d

to Icava for Pari by train
today.

Because they had not been ofkrKfffWiKKKK9Blfrmm

mil vM w vUwM
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SUso, Cracafut Fiery She will
jftaT tiitm wtlh pride, edways. The
assart fishtail dsstansdmountings lt

light baaeodi tha diamonds, air-

ing thtm rsmaikabU knlllanc. la
vltnw

with a buying power and direct,
"Xuiope-to-Yo- u" could
bring you such beauty so little.
Will or visit ZoIVs TODAY.

ttJtrtUTilncluM llS?
NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Nllna,,., .............................

Cllf..... St.l......
(tiara OOP

rax lEWBJtr ca
TImm sb4 ZaU's S"

maml w4dlDa lot S74 """vtlna,

D&OJ),

ficially notified tf Itoblneau'a In Wanaw had been to
reat, French authorities filed homi--

cide charges the seven
crew membvra of the Pollih air'
liner that wai to hive brought
Roblnrau to Pari. Tho erew at
first (aid her that Jtoulneaubad
boarded " plane,

Th! nlann ImruMinifMf Tltn
'crew was held for a time at the
Interior ministry, then was allow-
ed to go to a hotel, under restric-
tion. -

rtalftti 1tmUn., tttmA n for
mal protest against the detention
with the foreign ministry. The note
acmanaca tne crew s release.

Police said tbohomicide charges
against the plane crew" would have
to dropped the report
Ttntilnniu'a nrrt tvne nfflrlnllv
verfled. foreign mlnlslry spokes
man saio ins ticDca amoassaaor
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demand permlsilos to tea Robl
neau.

The Polish radio announcedthat
Robloeau, who Is the son of the
f ecretary-gener- of the FrenchIn- -

tltute In Warsaw, had confessedto

the espionage charges and would
appear In a Polish court later,

French circles In Wanaw de--

scribeed thoespionagecharge as

nonsensical and said the accusa
tions resulted from an suae 01

n trvfr crow-In- s out of a new de
cree to protectstate secret. Theso
sourcesalso doubtedthat Tlobtncau
had made a confession attributed
to him by tha Polish authorities.

ConductorShoots
Three To Uphold
JimJ-ro-w Law

--wv

.

v n ' Montresl kill tha msn

streetcarconductor shot three hi and22othnpengcr .. Unt
alter of them a aeai in ., .. youth said
the section reserved for whiles,
police reported.

Detective B. A. MacMurdo said
two of the men d ac-

cidentally. The Sammy Lee
Williams, 34, suffered a

of the abdomen,
Conductor A.

..t... tunii.Ma ait Atvam In the
sectlonr-tho- detecUvcialdil

AaaUerMtlon and the snooung d.

i Annnt, rmihv 1 wm wounded
, lit the leg andJohn 3rd.

91 iirrorrfl a nin wounu.
Wpcki waa not arrested last

-- iniit MacMurdo adtd ha
la still InvesUgatlng the Incident
Streetcar conductors are auowca

carry weapons for their
-

Bandit Gets $117
ABEIWATUV, Nov. 22. vA An

bandit.last night held up a
service-statio-n- lnSouth Abernai
thy and robbed J. W. Carter, 34,

i of 17,
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Ciealsd by one Amer-
ica's leading deilgneis...
a petlect blending of
paikllng makhed dia-

mond and pitdou UK
yellow or while gold, Tha
very )otet bend la wed-din- g

ring slyllag.

$700,
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If you oil not COMPLETE.'""''
LY SATtSTIEO wtth your
ZoU Of can find
a belter value aleewheie.

ring wlthia M
day of putckoM and
your total Inmuaeal will
be leiuoded.
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AYS HE SOUOHTTO AVENOE
DEATH OP FATHER Patrick
J, Parker, II. Is above
shortly after he wss arrestedin
Plslnvllle. Mm. on a charge of

armtd robbTry, Tn an effort, thr
youth told police, to. obtain tne

to,.n.utti ai. ui

":, which fsther
--Neero Sunday ii,,r.loL Bfown

one took fr.thmin. th,

third,
serious

wound
M. Weeks protested

Darlington,

nti-ll-

to

armed

of

diamond

telura. the

BBBBB

shown

his father was the lata RushIL
J, Parker of Rye, r. v- - former
vice prosldant of tha Kenneeett
Copper Oo. and president oftha
Qusbec lroriand Titanium Co.
(AP Wlrephoto). .
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PasadenaBid
PASADENA, Calif., Nor. 22.

of the fpurth annualJun-

ior Hose Bowl game will select
iho.Fnttxrn lunlor enllecn Jreora--

sentallvc on'Saturday andtie West
ern team next luonaay,

fjame Chairman Art Hannjfin of
the PasadenaJunior Chamber of
rjnmmnrcp. said tuai Lamar.
Tex., JC and Hock, Ark., are
tne foremost eastern conienoers
for the Dec. 10 contest.

f.nmai imhnatnn tn nlnn ffamri.
still has to play Tyler, Tex., anoth-
er contender. Little Rock la unde
feated In eight games.
On the coast, cither Santa Anna or

East Los Angeles JC will get the
nod, Hannifin said.

Sailor Held In
Painter'sDeath

TEXARKANA, Nov. 22. in A
young aallor was held In Jail to-

day, chargedwith murder without
malice In the automobile death of
an elderly painter.

DIst. Atty. Maxwell Welch said
yesterday that Commlssaryman
Third Class Camel Strlplln, 33,
signed a statement saying be was
drunk when the car overturned on
a little used road.

Charlea W. Gould, 64, formerly
of Detroit, was found dead In the
wreckage at sunrlso yesterday.

Strlplln was on furlough from
the PatuxcnRiver, Md Naval Air
Station. He said in his statement
that he left the accident scene in
search of help but was too Intoxi-
cated to return to the wreck.

Two other young men were In
the car. They also signed state
ments.

Welch said" no aumorlUca were
notified of the mishap The car
was traced through its license to
Strlplln's brother-in-la- He said
be had loanrd the car to Strlnlln

The sailor was held In lieu of
2,500 bond.

Tree-Climbi- ng Rats
Apparently Doomed

MISSION, Nov. 22. tfl Tree--
climbing, orange-eatin-g rats get a
double doso of poison today.

Grower E, M. Goodwin hopes
this will kill the rata that have
been causing an estimated $100
damage dally to his orange groves

E. E. Callender of McAllen. area
rodent: control oincer, saTdTie ex-- "

pected 500 pounds of poison grain
to arrive today. The gram wilt be
coated with about twice as much
strychnine as that which halted a
rat Invasion of tomato fields.

Farmer Succumbs
MALE CENTER. Nov. 22. tn

A. N. Brooks, 626, of Abernathy
died yesterdayof a heart ailment
wruie amngung a roof on a farm
home near here.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specklhtag la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
AN ANOELO HIOHWAY

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
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ACTORNEYS-AT-LA-

la New Offices At
SOS Scurry
FfeoM&Ol

SARDINE DAY
FOR SEAIJRDS

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov.
22. 11 Thanksgiving came ear-
ly fota flock of pelicans and
seagulls who gobbled up a
deckload of sardines from a
fishing boat herewhile tba cap-
tain and crew were ashore.
Tie boat, Bunkle. out of San-

ta Barbara,had tied up for re-
fueling.

Hundreds of hungry pelicans
and gulls swooped down and
gorged themselves until many
were unable to fly. They float-
ed around tha harbor, listing
blissfully.

PI Manufacturer
Guilty .of Assault

DALLAS. Nov. 22. U) If. C.
Marshall, 77, owner of a string of
pie factories, waa fined 11,000 In
county crlmlnaP court yesterday
after a Jury found him guilty of
aggravated assault against a ar

old glrL .
Tha fflrl. an mntnvs n.lt..

pie factory, accused Marshall of
inaecentattentions to her.

NO
MONEY

DOWN

50c
WEEKLY
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PumphouseBlast
Injures OneMan

v

ELECTrtA, Nov, 22, Ml-- A pump-hous-e

explosion and fire at the
Waggoner lleflncry last sent
one msnto the hospital with third
degree hums and etuifil reral
thousand dollar! damage.

George Nr. Itelcb, about 60,
third decree burns on the

face and hand.
The fire destroyed the pum-o-

house at tho refinery, a mile and
a half west of here. Wind blew the
names away from en office build-
ing, stills, laboratory and storage
tanks,

Helen said he enteredthe pump-hou- se,

becausethe lights were out,
and threw switch. The explo-
sion followed. Itelcb was blown out
a window as the pumphouse col-
lapsed.

The blast was heard for four
or five mile. could be
seen three miles away.

J. O. Walkup. refinery sunerln- -

tendrnt, said 0 barrel a day
plant would be shut down several
days. He said no estimate of the
damagecould be madeImmediate-
ly "It will run Into the thou--
aandrof dollars.
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Big Spring (Tcxaa) HeraH Tucg., Nov. 22, 1M

Local NursesGoing
San Aqgelo

Esther Trantham and lUmona
Weaver, nunes for the Dig Spring
Howard county Health unit, plan toj
attend regional public penn
tmrses Institute to Held ai ban
Angclo Nov. 2.

Institute, sponsored by the
State Health department, Is to
have symposiums on cancer, polio,

tj'gicne, and health rec-

ords. Unit nurses from
Abllene-Taylo-r, Mid

Sweetwater-No--1

Ian, and South Plaint Health de-
partments are expected to
the three-da-y meeting.
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What a thrill for any homo makorl nieces Flavo-Se-al

Bond plus tho famous Trig singing tea kettle. Weet
Bend, you know, tho triplo thick that keep
the vitamins jn the and the fuel bill down; tenderixe
eventhe cuts meat. Th"e Trig made of

.ahiny chromo copper, has a trigger action spout
Its a that can't be beat. Makes Ideal gift

young pnao you Know.
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NO PANIC BUYING REPORTED

CoalConsumersNotWorried
OverNewStrikePossibility
prrrsBuncii, Nov. 22. ui

The nation's coal consumers
are not greatly concerned

yet over the possibility " John X

lewis' miners may resume their
strike Nov. 30.

There have been no Indications
of panic buying although, coal
stockpiles are described as low in
some states. Only In Illinois were
householders and Industries re-
ported buying more than their nor-
mal rcqulrmcnls.

Lewis' 400,000 soft coal diggers
are all at work now but those east
of the Mississippi ntver are sched
tiled to go out On strike egaln the
end of this month. Anthracite dig- -

yen may Join them once more.
In Pittsburgh, a Hew cold wave
with the mercury dropping to 20

degrees abeve zero last night did
not bring n concerted rushto re
tail coal yards.

"There's coal of some kind .for
everyone," snld Howard D. Glbbs

Han, You're Crazy
Tercet your uti Thouiand. ari peppr at TO Trir pippin up" with Ortrrx. Cnotaint wall for weak,
rundowa iwOac duo oololir to bodri laeaof troa
wbleb man? nen and women eall "old. Trr
Ootrot Todio Tablet, lor pep, roungerroetl&t, talivrr dar. Mw en .emulated" mt aiJr oe

At an dmr itoroi tTirrwBiro la Ulr
Sprlar CaUhu Brae. Iltll 6l.r. A4..

The Doris
terterSftop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone3302

MDIEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public-Stenograph-

Notary in Office

BIBS. WALLACE O. OARR

niilstanrllnxr Vltive In flni China.

OR. GALE J. PACE
1511
Thtsn-rtni-

of
KIDNEY TROUDLE
Man, 32- - This patient had

getting treatments
kidney toublo some

of the nctall Coal Merchants Assn.
"Nobody will go cold."

Here's (he picture as reported
yesterday In ptber

Indiana J. S. Weber, execu-
tive secretaryof the. Indiana Coal
Merchants Assn., said there were
no signs of hysterical coat bujlng
with dealers allocating coal on the
basis of need. Minesare working
six days a week.

New York and N,ew England
states no coal shortages report-
ed with buying orderly.

West Virginia demand report-
ed normal for tbo "period. Island
Creek Co, largest southern
operator, Is working a six-da- y

week.
Kentucky A large backlog pt

orders with demand still ahead

Murder ChargeIs Fifed Against
Truck-Driver-ln-BlondeV- Deafh

BROCKTON, Mass., Nov. 22. (XUi

A chago of murder was placed
against a 33--j ear-ol-d truck driver
last night In the noon-da-y Mooting
of blonde .Muriel Real, 25, a

for the Brocton
The charge was lodged against

Robert S. Lundln. described by po--

of

a

In

it a

I

as rejected asTie Tvant tmce
The, un. rhnttlfla I HlBM Dy OUl--

in ih. Jail
BSM JWv "w"
chest

He Is under around-the-cloc- k po
lice guard at Brockton Hospital. At
taches said his name has been re-

moved tho danger list. He
is expectedto recover,

Police sold Lundln fired three
at the girl In of

newspaper office yesterday while
crowd stood by reading nsws

bulletins.
One shot struck the girl in the

back, another in the leg and a third
hit the newspaper oiflce building.
Lundln turned weapon a Ger
man luger on himself, police Mid,
as they trapped him to an alley.

Police quoted him as saying
thatbe "told so many friends I was

Beautiful Hand Painted

Chinaware
At UoheardOf

Low Prices

Thesepieces are Close Out of Very Expensive

China which we offer at PRICESEVERYONE CAN

AFFORD.

w Invite vou to shoD our store tomorrow for these
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stalest

book-
keeper Enterprise.
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factory

DR. w. u Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phone--: t

Cas histories and cuts from, felt When he came to the
cases here from the Chiropractic Clinic for y

flies of Chiropractic offices examination spinal ut

the natloa They are it, the cause was found to be
related here to the extent , nerve interference causina de--

Chiropractic

age
been for

for time,

Coal

from

shots front the

the

show
fective energizations of kidneys
and digestive tract. Corrective
adjustments restored alignment
of subluxatcd spinal bones
which removed nene interfer--

bul noticed that he was getting ence and permitted normal
better and nervousnesswas crgltatlon Patient discharged

increasing was constipated, feeling full of pep and
caught colds easily, and Just'anysvmptoms.

The offices of Dr. Page and Vr McLaughlin art scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic anatvslt

PALMER GRADUATES

of supply. However, there.Is no ap-

parentrun on supplies.
Illinois Dealers said consum

era are ordering twice the usual
quantities coal with schoolsand
hospitals getting a stock expected
to last several weeks. Miners are
working a six-da- Week for first
lime In over year, Illinois Cen
tral Railroad reports all available
rolling stock busy . carrying coal
fom mine to marketbut still more
cars needed.

'Missouri "Kansas -- Okahoma
Burdctte, Yeo, secretary of the
Midwestern Retail Coal Assn. says
"We're looking for coal business
this area."

Nebraska" Ample supplies re-
ported by Omaha dealers. Omaha
public, power district says ha

supply on hand.

going to klll'her that had to go
through with It."

Lundln met the girl during visits
to Ibe newspaper office to pick up
mall. He "dated" her several
times, Investigators reported, but
several months ago she told him

lice a suitor, lay hgTlldTiDt
,, . mm,, VU MICKS

h.,n.t with TOnr" "I and

a

low

and

en-n- o

without

during lunch hour when Lundln ap
peared.There was a crowd of about
50 the news bulletins.

Miss Taylor said she heard a
Two more shots wore fired

she said, before her friend collaps
ed on the street.

Sue said Lundln threatened to
nooi-"t- ne iirst one l who

near him and then moved toward
the alley where pollco cornered
him.
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of Bret 44 BIk 31 Tip T P SSO0

DilDhlnli Otrela to lubll Raiquii Lot
lSBlk. ijioom Heixlilt add J1TL

raul Mock llarpir it al To LuTa llarpir
Lot 10 3 Lot II BIk 3 courli HU. add......la 7QIB uiiinci tarVilma McCluikix i Aubrij McChukir
ault for dlvorci

Paullm Cobb n OiiiUr T. Cobb, ault fro
dfvorri

Carrli Ln ti rrid Jaipir Lout, lull
for dlrorei

rrankli stiadman i Firman itradman.
ault for dlrorei

J c Aliiandir ri Webb Locan, ault for
damacel

Wilbur W Sldea Dorothy Mill Bldia.
ault for dlrorei

J6i1Tlliiis l
Bonnli Jlrnnrtt - i Jark .Binnitt .lull

for dlrorrr
Llllli Plackir ti Wllbirt Plackir, lull

for dlrom
Mona Btocki ti C 3 atocki, ault for

dlTorci.
Prrd W Drtrflild ti A1M OiirfliM.

ault for dlrorei
Z31i Barkir ti C B Barkir, ault tor

dlrorei
Cbli RobirU ti R W Robirta. lull for

dlrorei
--Jul nit nrlrri t al ti T.aura Rur--

rniunued of nar
iitatr

Mrlba Firdrrlck ti Norman L Pndi-rr-
inif. for dlvorci

RalpB onilam ti Uarli OUllam ault tor
dlrorei

Jimn W Morfan TI Dorothy Slorfan
ault for dlrorei

Marrlari Ucfana
Johnny Milrin WUltami und Robblt Lii

Jarkaon Knott
Juan OarcU ind Era Uartlnri, Aekirly
flobirt O Adklna and Fannli Bill

fill 8prln
Joir u Carlaa and Uarti Antoola

-
Fddii Marlon and Piari aUadman Blf

Bprlnx
jamia nucmon rppur ana nar.it tiCornlDf Rlr Sprlnr
Johnnr fltirt sunliy and Barbara it

Otrtrj Rlr Rprlnf
Ramon Herrira and Maria Irina Valiro,

Bli flprlnx
Kcrkll Jlowrn and Mai D. Roberaoa.

Bis Bprlnf

Veterinarian Dies
TiANRRR. Nov 22 CB--Dr Ross,

flodi-es- , 62, veteran Ranger veterl
narian died jeiterday of a heart
ailment

Hotel to Be Built
SNYDER, Nov 22 W--- nine-stor- y

hotel and office building will
be built here by the Averny-Stan-for- d

Co of Midland

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin PbonoS25

lg Spring (Texas) Herald, fola., Nov. 22, 1049 3

Texan Facing
five-Ye- a r Term
In Embezzlement

WICHITA FALLS.'Nor. 22. Hv
John Frederick Becker, 43, former
assistantcashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Paducah, face's a
five year prison sentence on
charges of embezzling (48,38615.

Federal District Judge William
II, Atwell sentenced Becker to
Leavenworth Penitentiary jester-da-y

after receiving Becker's guilty
plea, Becker also pleaded guilty to
six counts of false entry In ac
counts of bank deposit'.

Atwell Becker he had taken
more than J100,000 since 1941, but
prosecution was outlawed because
of statute limitations.

Becker was sentencedon charges
covering a period from Jan. 1, 1947

to March 25. 1&S9.

C. C Rcnfro, Beckcr'a attorney,
said, the defendant had sold Ms
large dairy Interests and home al
Paducah to repay more than i34,- -
400 .

SwrcrrUrrdeT
For Jail Escapee

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 22. IT) A
state-wid-e search Is on for Charles
Norcult, 21, who broke out of the
Walker County Jail as no was
awaiting transfer to the state
prison

Norcutt escaped iate Saturday
l.,.,.lt.t--.tln-rf.m- -ji mmr UlggUlg

.,n,mH Frtnn I"10-.'-. secorimtory Tun
uuuh window

published

reading

Jhot.

came

told

way dropping about
18 feet to the ground.

Norcutt was sentenced to IS
years In. prison when convicted In
Dallas and Grayson Counties fori
auto theft---

OStlAHS

New Movement To
Draft Ike Underway

BURLINGTON, VL, Nov. UU
A new movement to induce
D, Elsenhower to seek (he Repub-
lican nomination tor President in
1952 is under way here.

A similar effort collapsed two
years ago when the Army
general refused to be a Candidate,

George Abbott, a real estate
broker, said the sponsorsof the lo
cal Eisenhower-For-Prcslde- Club
asked ihe Columbia University
president a week ago to sanction
the movement.

Despite tho fact that ho did not
answer, Abbott said "We're) going
ancaa witn we movement, anyway,
until subh time as Elsenhower
sayshe-- will refuse tho Republican
nomination In 1952."

A public meeting was held In city
hall auditorium last night to boost
Elsenhower for the Republican
nomination.

Abbott said posters proposing
him for President would carry the
slogan:

"First In war. first In peace and
tirsi in ine.hcart.jf humanity'

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
II.Ip IS Miles of kidney
FlushOut PoisonousWttsU

Winn dlaorder ef Udiwy function Mrmltapotaonoua mattir to rmuua In TOurMood.If. mar rani Mmhw
" I rjna. Iom of pep and anern,giU

- ip nljcbta, iwtlllnt. pufflai

WlUt

urauachra anil diialuFia.'

&0

dirtlt
itrpawreiTrlth amarUwandbumtnaTmm Mwrf ii aomcuinxwronaTTdnrkldairanrtiUiM.

yon a wait jvja rcmr arutrn ro Doan'g
rilla, a aUmulant diuntk.uiid auactaafullrbr nJIllona for orir SO wara. Doan'i Bin
WfPr rillif and wtjl arlp tin is mlln ofaldniy tabM flaah out polionous VMUfiusarmx blood, Oct Uoaa'attUfc

ST tOUIS OMAHA

retired

Tubea
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Gooutjora trialdrivel Getthenewestmotoringthrillf

New1950 s
HAmmwF &'

V-MMi- wMMjMjWj SmjwMtWJ i

,TiAKB take a ride and
X. you'll take it awoyl" That'swhat

people everywhere are laying about
the excitingly different 1950 Stude--'

DaKcr.

GLASS

hops.

flavor.

gives

oldmajtM aadaaala Mo

J

-

Jong, new 1930 Studebaker.
Enjoy to fullMicVlecp-bcddcd- ,

sort-sprun-g comfort ofthenew Stude-
baker Ride."

Comein drive Stude
Come now and for vourtelf baker! See liriTV rltffertni Ii lit T

how right thevare.Arrange to go out out carthat's being bought faster
am n luuviutuift inai arive in a low, man any atuucoaKcrin nistoryl

Mcdonaldmotor co.
'206JOHNSON
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America!! LimestSelliriaMmt J--k

Popular-Price-d Beer
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Olf4f, FAlITArr IIIWINO COirOIATIOH
' NIW

Dwlght

'

.

Studebaker

"

LOT A of FalstalT tell 70a why U'

die winner America's Largest selling popular
priced beerI

NOTE FAISTACT!SpaiJduiga.rairriry- -
andits delicatearomaof the flower of die

t
TASTE ITS pleasingly mild andmellow
A distinctive flavor that millions go for and
only FalstalT you I For FalstafT alone .

is flavor-controlle- d by a rare, preciousyeast
insured for 1,000,000.

YES, ENJOY this winning beernow andyou'll
alwaysaskfor PremiumQuality PalstaS,t

Walla aatra

allurluR,
the

"Miracle
and this 1950

in see
this
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'Dozen Of Chicken Dishes Vary

Late Fall Menus For Housewives
aeaeQence

k eet, Ma to vita- -

'saenB' s4 to IsaMeal tupjrir.
VWMtfNr'MM up Hsa always

nnnnUr aftkfcM eHefces. There art
f ways-- to prepare and
cWehM lor hearty meals

IsuniUnae, rice, with bis--

- Ht a meet pie forcMteed er

A JnoklenstM of spices such i
Mw4er. flflr, nutmeg or

ytfrifc 44 M effort to the prep--

aefttien mm nucn to we iiavor,
M to toe CMcnen Mexlcana recipe

Cernmeal dumplings give a new

feet, to toe tradiuonai lavome
enlcleenand dumplings,
Cerrwneal DumpUngi
1 enp aMted emlched flour
1 eve enrtened cornraeal

taasneen aalt
ieiifdoM Tjsklrtl powaer

4 tablespoons aborteniOB ..
tutp milk

nmtwrtirn ttih-i- -i

met Mother dour, eornmeal, aalt
--rjet.. 1aie?maefciltJtULHeTtt

aaM ubUI mixture resemnies
eeerae erubs.Add milk and egg,
wlKlm lightly. Drop dumpUngi
frees a tablespoon Into polling
tow. Cover tightly nd cook for

M to 15 lnlnutee, wllhoutl IfUng

the eever. Serve Immediately,
rDcereaie nUk to 2-- cup when
Mtog wblte eornmeal,
(DMeken Paprika
3. S fe pound' chicken,pointed
S tantoepoont fat
1 teaspoon salt
tt teaspoon pepper
H teaepoon leaf thyme

teaspoon eaten salt

M

puff tans

Christmas
WITH

Candy
.

IMPERIAL
WSUGAR

Swpfbe friends and fanilfy
Ouwtmes with profciiionsl qus!
ftr Fruit Cresmt (recipe: pSge It,
"Sue's Cand Ktlile"), Mike these
and other delicious candles.,,
asake thembetter...with al

Pure Ctne Sugr.btcsuie
H'e FRESHER. It's the only sugar
refined in the Southwell. Its
fresher100 ctne quality auwret

purity quick
dbeolviacquality.

:'r IMPERIAL'Jftj WSUGAR

2eeCevaeaIf lew H'
I IMMRtAL SUGAR Otpi. Ma. IMS
z Hfiruo inug Mfmn u

puiiud ypwt ttm"
IlMfiiil tin et

C.,ru. Km.(.- , ,
N
Mititu.

for fall

this

and

DIAUNO

CO,

Ih lid block
Irom an

cino.n, lor mc
nu. pot IPUO. cop

Slii- -

boitati
tmptj

m r'r I

W fr
eWtfliteM-- ktfJi0HS

headpedatad & Mvr
WHU ' w

mmi4 Lg"r- - tsJl

. friar at SrpQ.

tm, tm, . Urn.

uMMlmMW
rwiM taOi hU lri.

sta yew tMipUu Mt fml,
Otauloe Ramburi Hand
Faiatad Pantrywarc fiUi prac.
tleally every kitchen Heed.
Watching., pleceaIq
choice of iv, gay backcroond

atora.Startwith k few ...add
a piece 4 a time.

1 teaipoon paprika
2 cups chicken itock

2 tablespoons flour
3 tabteepoonecold water
W 'cup sour, cream

Maker atock by boiling glbliti
and neck, Melt fst In frying pan

ted add chickenf brtwn lightly.
Sprinkle with ataaonlngt. Four
atock over chicken, cover and bake
In moderate oven, 350 degrees, for
1 to 11 hours or until tender.

Place chicken On serving plat-
ter and keep warm. Alls flour and
water to paste, Stir Ino gravy in
pan. Cook until thickened, stirring
constantly. Add sour ceam and
brine to a boll. Pour over chicken.
Chopped giblets msy be added to
gravy It desired. Makes 8 to 0
servings,
Bsrbecued Chicken
3 pound.chicken, cup up
Hcupfatorsslsd oil
5 tablespoons tyorcestersnlre saufo
Few drops tabasco.
3 tablespoonslugsr

aBtespoonsetBega '

8 cup catsup
fT.Tlrrvsugarllcs:
1 large onion

Drown chicken In fat MU Wo-
rcestershire'tfiuce, vinegar, sugtr
cstsup and tabasco and add to
chicken. Chop garlic and onion and
lie In cheesecloth. Add to sauce.
Cover. After bringing to a boll,
cook slowly for 1 hodr or until
chickens Is tender. Removecheese-
cloth bag. Makes six servings,
Meet Pie with SlicuTt Topping
T Tmloir, --diced -

,

ltt tablespoons tsble fat
lis cups cubed cooked meat
1 tablespoon flour
44 cup vegetable or meat broth
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce,

llscults t
2--3 cup canned peas
2--3 cup sliced cooked carrots
2--3 cup diced boiled potatoes
Doueh for 8 to 8 bsklng powder

dlsculta
Brown the onion in fst, add meat

cut in cubes and beat well.
Remove peatand onion from the
frying panandaddJlowv jmllk jr
broth and Worcestershire sauee
Blend well. Grease a baking dish,
fill with meat, vegetablea and
thickened .sauce in alternate lay-

ers. R011 biscuit dough thick
Cut dough for biscuits and bake In

hot ovea (423 7.) until light brown,
about 10 minutes, Place biscuits on

meat and vegetable mixture; corn

plete baking until plsls thorough
ly healedand blsculUare adellcate
brown,.about 30 minutes.
Chicken Mexicans
1 frying chicken disjointed
Seasonedflour
H cup shortening or salad oil
U onion. chODDed

1 to Ha, tablespoons chillpowder
1 cloveiarllc, minced- - - 4
1 tomato ssuce
1 can tomato soup
14 cups water
Salt and pepper T

Dredge chicken witn seasoned
flour; brown on all sides in hot
fst. Add remaining Ingredients,
cover and simmer 30 minutes or
until chicken is tender. Servo on
hot Huffy rice, Serves four.

Ginger ot nutmeg adds Interest
ing flavor tothls recipe.
Chicken Oumbo

'
1 fowl
1 quart fresh-skinne- d chopped to-

matoes or canned tomatoes
4
1 sprig parsley
li pound cured ham
1 quart sliced okra
Salt to taute ,
Dash cayenne

Disjoint the fowl Into pieces for
serving. Place the plecea In a ket-

tle, add lightly salted water to ov-

er, partly cover the kettle and
cook until tedeTT5lmmerraohor1
bolvAUow 3 to 4 hours. When the
bird is abouthalf done, sklm"oif
the fat and addto the chicken and
skimmed broth the tomatoes, on-

ions and parsley, Then dice the
ham or cut In strips, brown the
piecesin the kettle.Washand stem

f jtV ysMH

K ate)SsWiH Vsl

K 1Jnjj

sMfteBsT fttsMPsM kdk4d('7

mU n.l.i Um4m4 n

4 a4fGftl wh9Jt WWMWt.
H mm 1 ilnlit.

trl yarMl at
(kMafcaa fcemjMt P Sryeal
Uatctiinc piece for practically
every kitchen need.Eachpiece
Itthtnd painted. l,

fWuthed In twked-en- , refrifeo
tor enamel. TCmce ae frre gjay

twckayonod eaieea.

STANLEY HARDWARE

chicken Is a fairly thick consist-
ency. Add Sslt to taste and a
dash of cayenne. Serve with flaky
cooked rice.

For a full-bodi- leftover recipe,
here's a chicken risotto.
Chicken Risotto
2 cups or more, chopped, cooked

chicken
1 quart chicken broth
1 onion, chopped
2 tablespoons butter or other fat
fi cup rice, grated cheese

Take the meatoff the bones and
chop It, Stew the bones In enough
water to make a quart of brolh
and add any leftover gravy Ihst
will furnish chicken flavor. In a

I ' No. 800
I

the okra and cut in one-ha-lf Inch

slices.
the hsm brown the!

okra and addIt also to the chicken-- .

to cook until the
Isrge frying pen cook the
onion for a few minutes in the fsl
and add the broth. When It

bolls up the rice
in Cover the Tan, simmer
the rice for about 25 or
until the grains swell and become
soft. Shake the pan from time to

time to keep the rice from
but do not stir It unless

By the time the rice is
done,ihe grains will have
the broth, and the grains will
large and Then add the
small pieces of and.sslt to
tsste, turn the mixture onto a hot

and
with grated hard cheese.
Brown Chicken

Tilil TTl If KfUmmS)TSKm
If JrL tWMmWzAv

kJW GrangeJuice 29e M

'iMI Krispy Crackers24ec 7fU

KUNER

PUMPKIN

L9c
u, oz. Dtl.

,,
& 15 oz. Jar

2 oz.

1

'
10 oz. Pkg.

Plig.

Sweet Pascal

....

In drippings

Continue slowly
chopped

chicken
rapidly, sprinkle

slowly.
minutes,

sticking,
absolutely

necessary.
absorbed

be
separate.

chicken

platter, sprinkle generously

Sturfed

m
Bread Butter
Pickles 23c
Schilling Rubbed

agl7.T:.. 9c
Curtte

Marshallows 17c
Royal

Gelatin 5c

Celery

.. ..
1 (4 to 5 pound) atewing chicken

cut to pieces for ,
3 bacon er

fat
Hi cups of other White

table wine
1 cups boiling water
1 onion, diced
1 carrot, sliced
1 stalk sliced
Several sprigs of
I aalt

Saute p'cei of In bscon
until nicely browned on

all aides. Put chicken in a kettle;
add wine, water, onion, carrot, cel-

ery, arid salt. Cover tightly
and simmergently for 2 to 3 hours,
or until Is tender. Remove
chlck?n Strain broth and skim off
as much of the fat as
Make gravy as follows:
3 chicken fat. butter

or
3 (Jour

Dromedary, Feel

Longhorn

Star Cello

Lb.

Cranberries. 23c

Lb.

Tomatoes 29c

Radishes
Bunch

Fricaar.ee Sauterne

serving
tablespoons drippings
chicken

Sauterne,

celery,
parsley

teaspoon
chicken

drippings

parsley

chicken

possible.

tablespoons
margarine

tablespoons

Whole

Armour's

--5r

2H cups strained chicken broth
(Add wtoe or water to make
that amount, u necessary.)

H cup cresmed or undiluted evap
orated mil

1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Salt and pepper ti taste

Blend chicken fat and flour in a
saucepan; add chicken brolh and

stirring constantly, until mix-
ture is thickened and smooth, Beat
creamand egg yolk together, slow-
ly stir into gravy. Add panic,
salt and pepper. Return chicken
to gravy and heat thoroughly be-
fore serving.

t7

up

HUNTERS
Wesver arid .Lyman Scopesi
Pschmeyr recoil Pads, All
open sight. General Oun Re-
pair.

J. I. IRUTON
Phone 1851 Pad License8705

Ul

csnbe and mar.

IIM

Peaches Best 47c
Pimientos

PH-liE- - Excellent-For- -

Bacon

Stuffed Celery

PetMilk

W&CFP'

ROGERS

Can

Lb.

Small Can

Purple Maglo Lb.

Egg Plant

Qt,

Brussel Sprouts 39c

Wlilte Lb.

Potatoes

Dried Candled Lb.

Toms 10r

FOOD

fllg Spring (Texas)flerald, Tuea., Nov. 22,1949

Prune Juice Frozen
For Easy Marketing

DAVIS, Calif., Frozen

concentrste made
auccessfully from

39c
594--

at M4eaf rkk, dtktoi dairy
Keep twHt 1t iMnrliil
Rae far wMppeejreaaH-ANTTA- Sf

fresh or prune,reperte eod
techaotofiet W. V. M the
University of California Collet of
Agriculture here.

Farihermere,it can be packaged
like peas, In eartena, or in
cans, like froxen Orange Jnke eeo--c

enIrate.

ilMm

'
I

w V '" wilt ei fill r0 -

s an If d I v

U OlSbP m I nTnnnrM, Str,1 Kn. 11A Tnn I M VI X

I

Olive- s-

.'.

J

cook,

types'

The

.

a I

,

--r ---

15c
" - Cta.

Rose

6c

Kiln KIhjs

,

.

- prune

keted either

buy AVOSEt
cram!

I

Lb.

dried
Crews

froten

SZl

it

i

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
No. 300

I 15c

W'Vf!f99.
nnftncawilal

35oValue.

SalHsnfica 29c.

Dr. Lyon's 50c Value

Tooth Paste ..: 29c

Reg. 80c

Lysol 19c

Hind's Hand Rcr. 50c

Lotion 33c

Dr. Lyon's 25c Value

Toothpaste 19c

Joy Suds 25c

Dr. Pitt's Reg.1.00

CoughSyrup 63c

Bar

Dial Soap... 25c

STORES
No. 1504 Johnson Home Owned -- :- FreeDelivery No. 2 1712 Gregg

29S KuHneiev
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' By Horace

., .
i oeeme

What a glorious gift this hymn
has-been tcMhe gospel
"America!
jp. It li of rather recent origin jlt
Was writlen by me iiev. wwiam
fc. Poole, a

just In time for the.early
of the late Rev. William

cA. (Billy)
V Mr, Sunday always

Jl one of his favorite and,
to Homer

gospel singer and
usually liked to lead the
when It was used In his

In the role of

leader, it Is said, the great
used to take .off his coat

fand engage In all of the unusual
for which he was famous;

J- The hymn was taken up eageriy
pjy other of the day.
too, and It Is still to be beard in

irevlval services and mission
In many

B. D. Ackley, Mr.
and palnlst, wrote the music

,for the song.

I it rains

JfcJL

f

r
r
9

T

K

t

r
V

CTiw:iMiHHBfeJ ! Ml,n,Hn MJ,BaHKLonaii tina awinaiKnar

r
jseryjcesol

Delaware 'Methodist

rtnlnlster,
'meetings

Sunday.
considered

hymns'
"according Rodebeaver,
popular com-

poser,
Ringing
tabernaclemeetings.

jftong
"evangelist

'gestures

evangelists'

meet-fng-s

communities.
Sunday's sec-

retary

Whtfl

it pours

PrincessBack
With Husband

VALLETTA, Malta, Nov, 22, til
Princess Elizabeth was a happy

naval officer's wife Monday. Her
husband's ship was swinging at
anchor in sight of her window.

Elizabeth joined Prince Philip
here Sundaynlghtfarriving in lime
for at least a part of bcr wedding
anniversary. Her plane bad been
delayed in London 24 hours by fog.

Philip bounded up (he steps to
his wife's plane as soon as It land-

ed and welcomed her privately
the .cabin. Outside she faced

photographers,and greetedMalta's
governor. Sir Francis Creasy, and

'Archbishop Gonzl. But ceremony
was at a minimum.

The royal couplo is staying- - at
Villa Guardamangla. The villa
overlooks the harbor where tbox

anchoredships Include the Destroy-
er Chcque'rs. Philip is second"in'
command of the Chequers.
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Baked Chuck Steak Green Peas
Cole Slaw Bread and Butter

Sboofly Pie .

f( Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
Baked Chuck Steak

l'i pounds' chuck
itc.ik, 2 fat, salt, pep-

per, celery .vt, 1

cnlor, 4
about 1 pound, 1 cup canned

1 bar 1('iL

Method: Buy the steak in 1 piece
and cut Into 4 pieces
Heat the fat In a

over low heat and brown
the meat in it. Place meat and

in a casserole or baking
pan and with salt, pep-

per, and celery rait. Peel and kllce
the onion and potato into thin
rings, place over meat and

lightly isain with salt an1
pepper. Add a layer of the foma-toe-s

and the bay ltf. Cover and
bake In a 'V0 F. ocn
about 1 hour. Uncover and bake
for about another IS minutes oi
until mist of extra llqulc Is ab
sorted. MtTtei 4"

to
Nov. 22. HI An

man last night was
found burned to death under a rail-

road br'idgc in

the kind

His body was found after fire- -

trash and other material underthe
bridge.

V. S. Bureau of Mines engi-

neers arc a mineral
of Kansas.

pie JkZS&B?

d s k ast
a n w ' n

Mrs Tucker's you
have to try

SHDRUNIHE

F.f. And say,

Baked Chuck Steak
Week Day Dinner

Pennsylvania
Beverage

ingredients:
tablespoons

meU'um-slze- d

medium-size-d potatoes,
to-

matoes,

serving-siz-e

medlum-slzed-sklll-

ilripplnr.s.
sprinkle

sprinkle

moderate

scrvTirga.

Unidentified Man
Burned Death

LUBBOCK.
unidentified

southeast Lubbock.

his is off

making

flaky you make
quic he wink off

y Sj
don't

grocers
,JMtado lake's

your BEST buy?"

.

Fruity Breads

Are Something

SuperSpecial
Whatever the typo of bread, be

K yeast,quick or steamed, you can
depend upon it being something
pretty special it it contains ready.
lo-e-at crap and raisins. These two
Ingredients complementeach other
and are the key (o the popularity
of these breads.

1 egg
Raisin Bran Bread

1 run tuear
U cup molasses
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
3 tablespoon melted shortening
1 cup rcady-to-e- bran
2?i cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
14 rtcaspoonssalt
4 teaspoon soda
4 cup chopped raisins.

Beat esd well. Add sugar, mo-
lasses, milk, shortening and bran!
mix well; let stand until most of
moisture Is taken up. Add sifted
dry Ingredients with ratslni and
stir only until flour disappears.

L"i"SSSSSSilSSIJSSSSSSltSlBMSSsSSSSSSSSaMtS

OceanSpray

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Maryland

OYSTERS

65c
Ajivon

GREEN
No. 2 Can

13c
Tablo Garden

MEAT
SO Oz. Jar

19c

Spread ta created loaf pan with
waxed paperIn the bottom. Bake
In moderate oven (330 F.) out i
hour.

Yield: 1 loaf (14 x 94-lnc- b

pan),
Steamed Brown Bread

1 cup ready-tc-e- bran
4 cap raisins
. cup buttermilk or sour milk
3 cup light molasses

1 cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda
14 teaspoon silt

Combine bran, raisins, . butter
milk and molasses.Sift flour with
soda and sail; add to first mix-
ture, stirring only until flour dis-
appears. Fill greased cans two-thir-

full; cover tightly and steam
for three hours.

Yield: 2 loaves UU-lnc- h cans,
2i-inch- in diameter).

Raisin Ytast Bread
1 cake compressed or 1 package

gra'nular yeast
U cup lukewarm water
. cup scalded milk
4 rup shortening
4 cup sugar
t teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 cup ready-to-- at bran
Sit cups sifted flour
1 cup chopped'raisins

fRlSH

. Dromedary

DATES

1 lb. Pkg.

23c
Kuners

Pumkin
ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES

I lb. Box

49c I

25 lbs. Golden Boll, Print Bag Puro

FLOUR $1.59 I LARD

WashingtonStato Lb.

DELICIOUS APPLES 9c

Bunch

GREEN ONIONS 5c

Texas lb. Bag

ORANGES ;...... 33c

Eatmoro 1 lb. Phg.

CRANBERRIES ,. 19c

Calif. Pascal Lb.

CELERY 9c

'Meat-Type-7 Hogs

Are Being Raised
Bigger and better pork chops

and hams for future meals'may be
the upshct of a new "mat-tjp- ''

hog being raised by U. S. Ocnart
ment of Agriculture.

Many peoplethink of the "Ideal"
hog as one yielding chiefly ham,
chops and'bacon. Not to tays US-D- A

which think the Ideal "meat-type- "

hog is one which If Its live
weight were about 223 pounds

Soften resit in water: add to
milk which has been cooled to
lukewarm. In large bowl, blend
shortening, sugar and salt. Ad
eggs, one at a lime and beat well.
Add yeastand milk mixture, bran,
flour and raisins. Mix thoroughly
to form a soft smooth dough. Place
In greasedbowt; brush with melted
shortening. Cover and let stand In
warm place until double in bulk,
about 2 hours, Punch down; put
into greased large brfad pan. Cov-

er and let rlso until double In bulk,
about 1 hour. Bake in moderate
oven (330 F.) about 43 minutes.

Yield: l.loaf (04 x 3 x
pan).

Big Nov. 22, 1MD B
--j - -

would dress out about one-ha- lf lis
weight as cuts. In this
class are hams, loin, bacon, butt
and picnic

Alto It would have enough fat,
but not excess fat, to assure qua!
ity cuts.

a
hog from the Chi-

na stock was
along with

bog.
cult from the "meal,

type" hog totaled 84 per cent of
the live weight and from the

47 per cent, a of
almost IS pounds in favor of the

hop. Cutting fat from
the two 42.9 per cent tor
the and 16.8 for the

8.3 pounds more fat for
the

Co.
130ft E. 3rd Phone KOM

Htratd
Git Rtsuttt

Mail fkh,
dairy

iwt
tvan etIM

Sttfflitit Crim
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BEANS

MINCE

5

.

31b.Ctn.

Howard County

TURKEYS

Baby Beef

HENS

53C lb.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,

preferred

ihculder.

Recently "meat-tjp-e

Landrace-Polas-d

crossbred foundation
slaughtered d

"fat-type- "

Preferred

"at-typ- e

difference

"meat-type- ''

weighed
"mcat-type- "

"fat-type-

"fat-ljpe.- "

COMMERCIAL
RKFRKircKATION

Southwest
Engineering

Went-A-

Imperial

SUGAR

10 lbs.

90c

Oh PoundCan

.' 303Cans

3 Cans 2.5C
HeartsDelight

FRUIT COCKTAIL

No.2iCan

28c
..49c

45"lbT

LOW COST

DressedAndt)rawa

FRYERS

Dcckerr

Frefth Dressed Dran-- n

HENS

buy AVOSET
f Mkltei

larmanttnl

aanlnf
kitpilOdayil

UokfMAmtt

UiovrrMirsj

"SSSSSBklSV BBBSVfjft. IfiBmVBkaak

TOc

Nor -
GOLD COAST

SpkdPwckts

29c
BAKER'S

COCONUT

Yi lb. tbg.

15c
CouHtry Vmik

EGGS

55c
Dm,

glHtflft
- -- r- i

55c

BACON .; 51c

iorWIioIo Lb.

PORK HAMS..... 47c

and

craaml
Kttpi

Lb.

ls;4

49c

Listen To
EDDIE ARNOLD

KTX C
12-12:- 15 Each Day

We ReserveThe Right To

Limit Quantities

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.
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WeMight DoMpreAndSayMore.

AboutBenefitsOf Atomic Power
Mr tkt tore seesasto t a ceascMUs

j hM tmtehd an atomic exelo--
sfea, fevlet mouthpieces biva' begun to

tteHf about K- -W course iq orosa

Tfcy have Insisted, however, that lbs
rWwtcd explosion wss not of an expert-meot-tl

tpc, but wat being utiiitid to
"SMya mountains." Tbo object of this
mHmcnUl project, to which the Rus-t-Ia-

lay claim In a rather extravagant
manner. It diversion of water to a desert
area.

We have no wsy of knowing to what
wrtfBt the Russlsnshave employed atom-
ic warty, in this llrecllon lhert
h every reason to believe that the claim
areoverdrawn and greatly colored, itidin
tlea following tUch a blast would contrib-
ute to two or three months delay unlus
Russia is totally oblivious to welfare of

There Is still time for employers and
employes poiiton-- ei

aerlet of three sales lectures under-Wa-

here. These "jconitnue --at tin high
soel gymnasium at 7; 30 p, m. today

Ml

, "A broad experience In the field stands
yak on safe problems andoffers solu-yt- tl

op sales problems and offers soliT-IM-

to meet tbem. He's been at this sort
of Mag for too many yean not to be

ware of many angles not apparent to
At lay bftrver. In addition, he has tf

by travel Into alt parts of the coun-

try, teeMg what others have done or are
d4af

.The poesttllltles are great for earnest
pteple Interested In bettering public
lee ad sales ta learn something--which
wttl be profitable,

.

XKW YORK. U - LOOKING FOR A

teed strong man to build your life around,
MerT
WeH, If you're a robust,

xM, tfea't overlook Alaska. The odds are
lH yovr favor there.

- ;!, a great place for a girl to find a
hatband,"said Maurice T Johnson,mayor
ef which he says Is the third "
largest city in Alaska and "the largest one
farthestnorth."

It has 12,060 people, countingsIts far-flaa-

suburbs.
"There-ar-e about three men to every

woeitH mnybo more the ter-
ritory," tald Johnson, adding this note of

. catitlen:

'BUT A LOT OF GIRLS WHO
came up there and saw our roughhewn
old miners might feel They
might even --want to turn around and come
back."

However, though th'e men areasrugged
as the scenery, a girl needn't worry about
there being any lack of heat in the long
Alaskaa winter.

SIR CRIPPS, BRITAIN'S
austere chancellor of tho exchequer,

tho Church of to ttsy out

The chancellor Is widely known as a
Christian who puts his beliefs into prac-
tice seven days a week. He is credited
with applying his religious Ur his Social-
ist politics as well at to his personal,life.
Even his political opponents agree on
that.

So when Sir Stafford takes the church.
to task, folks want to know what's

(Socialist) Party has been greatly
worried lately,over speeches by prelates
of the Churclf of England. The political
leaders are wondering what part 'church-
men may play In the next general elec-

tion which will determine whether the ex-

periment In Socialism la to continue.

FOR DR.
Fisher, of who Is
head of the Church of England, recently
referred to the coming election as a

shadow." He told the synod of the
Convocation of that there was
"need for united effort to overcome our
economic plight," Other prelates have ex-
pressed concern over economic conditions.

faktutwe Buadijr mornlni and ttdr tntroooutcpt gaturdit tiamuAixfi MEwaPApauis, in
StoUitd u Mcood tUii mttut Julj is. ma l(U Hl OttUt l Bis tptlni. TM vain thtstrerwucbirtin '

Tin aiucuutf fnu u titltulttlt DUU I
tb om ol tU m tuultlui tttMtil I II t Ml
lOuvlM (dll in umi, ul tUt tb. tocll

Mti publUUd utrila All rlbti 1st rutUUoaI iptcUl tfupalctuf ut tUo rtxrttd.
Tb puMUfatri t tot ctipoulbl lot w mps

mUiloa or irposripUctl irror UiU at; tttutfunUr una l comet u Is Ux Mil twut slur It
U kfouibl Unit ttuuUod us la m cut tht
puklubtra bold UmiJvi LUtlt lor tmufuMUr tiM ibo mount rctio4 kf Lbtn (01 --

tukl pc coronas too error Ttw rUM It
W rt)ct er adit all adrortutas cop? SU

dtrrtMot oideri aro atupUd oa UUt bU ool
Mr orroaoouo rtflocuoa upoa lb cbaractor.

afaaillnt ropuuiisa ol or poraoe, lira l
wbiob nr apnai la oar tuuo a! UiUtar IU bo cbMtliiilj torroaut upoa aolaikrojuM U lb atUaUoa ol th uautomislUfiOMAI. Totaj QualHf

gHJJ Malirori. IMS UUrtj lul Suildla,
rurss-rar-aai asiaaoa.CartKr, tm tear,jm, ; am. oa jar M at

C W Spring Herald, Tues, Nov, 22, 1M9

workers. The cost factor, evenunder.
might be a real .curb to really

effective and consistent use. Production
of the material Is still

some claims'.
De this at It may, the Russians have

pulled a regular "smoothie" In painting
their purported atomic output. They have
assumedthe role of pioneering It In peace-

ful realms,,and thus have sought to cast
us as exploiting It tor war weapon

Of course we have done
experimenting and research In
of atomic power to peacefulpursuits Mih.
be we could talk this side of our story up
more with good effect. It goes without
saying that otir claims won't be a

but at least we might do more
and sty more about this awesom ourc
of power.

EarnestParticipationIn Sales

CourseCanBe Of GreatHelp

Wednesday,'

Of course. In the basic sense, most
"pp1eTioTieTTtTraTTaiiniriBa-r- V "

Ice for any length of time have an Idea
ofthe and opportunities. am
Ilka the farmer that saidhe already knew
how to farm better than he was, they
fall to put Into action the knowledge they
iiVCi J" short,, the temptation to jcet Into
a rut is great.

While new Ideas are wonderful, the
greatest benefit that could come from a
series of thl tort Is to be en- - --

thuscd and Inspired.
There is always a great need for

sales for stressing tho
Importance of alertness, for tho elevation
o.' the virtues of courtesy, ,

frlcndllnetr and good will. There Is not
an employer of starr but
better for serious "i

Notebook-H-al Boyle

. FairbanksMayorSaysAlaska
Is GoodPlaceToFindhfubby

warm-bloode- d

Fairbanks,

throughout

'YOUNG

disappointed.

Mayor Johnsonand City Clerk E. A. Ton-set- h

came to Manhattan to fjx that. They
had tht choro of signing a $4.5 million
bond issue to build Fairbanks a new

owned power plant and water
treatment "system. - -

."It wss the first revenue bond Issue
ever floated In Alaska," said the mayor.

JOHNSON SAID TIMES SQUARE
failed to come up to the northern lights
In splendor, and opined tho climate here
didn't, equal that of Alaska.

"In June wo can play baseball at mid-.nig-

without artificial lljhts," ho re
marked, "II never gets dark In summer."

The mayor, before taking off for Fair-
banks, expressed relief he bid been able
to complete his business In New York be-

fore winter trapped him here.
"I understand you had a h snow-

fall In one day a couple of years aro,
he said. "Why, we never havo a snow
like that Up home. Only had 31 Incites all
told last year. Don't sec how you handle
It all." i

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

ChurchrOfEnglandIsGiven
Hint To StayOut Of Politics

STAFFORD

England
TDrpoHUcir

EXAMPLE, GEOFFHIY
archbishop Canterbury,

"gath-
ering

Canterbury

TheBig SpringHerald

RWRESIHTATJVK!

'Mmonunom

dic-

tatorship,

anolhcr.factor

poten-
tiality.

considerable
application

ex-

travagant,

requirements

refreshed,

Invig-
orating techniques,

consideration,

vhamraldbo
participation.

municipally

The

Somepolitical observers havo expressed
belief that the church leaders may be at
tempting lo Trlng about coalition gnvirn.
ment. The Socialists havo thumbs down on
that.

In considering the position of the Church
of England it must bo noted that It Is
the established church, that Is, a state
church. Those members of tho House of
Lords in parliament who arc known as tho
"lords spiritual'! are bishopsand niehblsh- -
ops of the Church of England The king
hlmseli Is "defender of the faith."

IT THEREFORE IS EASY TO SEE WHY
there Is a difference of opinion lu Britain
as to how far tho Church should become
involved in pulltical affairs. It Is doubly
clearwhen ono recall, that the leaders of
the Churchof England are, broadly speak-
ing, conservative ami therefore aro not in
harmony with 60clulhm.

This statement isn't altered by the fact
that occasionally ono eneounteis a "lib-
eral" like tho Very Rev, IIcvvIcH Jolunon,
dean of Canterbury Cathedral, who is
known as the lied Dean" becauseof his
extreme left views and his great friend-
ship for Soviet ltussls.

PrincessGets Bike
LONDON cess Margaret has a

new iridescent green and gold bicycle.

Coventry factory to be rebuilt after
the World War II blitz. Tho factqry gave
it to her.

Its head btdgo of enam-
el took several months to make Prin-
cess Msrgsret In thanking tho makers
said she wss taking the bike tottvindsor
Castle where she hoped to get many
hours' us out of It.

Best Of All Worlds
CHICAGO 11 A travel agency on La

Sail street has a large sign painted on
one of its windows. It reads: "See the
world before you leave it"

(H) Hi SlKjillfli

Merry-Go-Round-Df- ew Pearson

Lack Of Violence In Recent Strikes

ShowsLabor, IndustryHave'GrownUp
WASHINGTON The nation will

bo months recovering from the
effects of the coal and steel
strikes, but the disputes demon-
stratedonehealthy act: American
Industry and labor have "grown
up In their labor relations. Tho
strikes were attended by al-

most no violence.
It hasn't been many years

since violence and bloodshed
were the rule In major strikes.
As recently as May, 1037, Chica-

go police pursued and shotdown
steel union pickets, killing four
Instantly and fatally Injuring six
others.
However, except for a few ml-b-

outbreaks in coalmining
areas,both management and la-

bor recently demonstrated that
the American spirit of fair play
can be made to work In labor dis-

putes Much' credit belongs to
CIO rrcsldcnt I'M! Wurray and
his steel workers for peaceful,
sclfpollccd picket lines also to
certain employers, notably the
Jones and Laughlln Steel Com-

pany.
FormerAdmi Ben Moreell,

president ol Jones arid
Laughlln, saw to It that union
pickets nt his plants got free hot
coffee and doughnuts almost

night, Moreell also ordered
lhat huts, equipped with electric
heaters,be built for the pickets
and even Installed a telephone in
a hut at the Aliqulppa, Pa. plant
so the strikers could communicate
with union headquarters.

Moreell also made a practld,
luhcncvcr possible, of personally
visiting the picket lines for a
friendly chat There was nothing
patronizing about it. The salty,
likeable former seadog respected
tho position of the strikers as
much as they respected his.
There were some bright mo-

ments, too In the grirelllng 52-d-

coal strike. In the past most
company s'lores shut oil credit
during strikes However, this year

continued credit during
the long strike. In the South, sev-

eral operators provided hot meals
for miners' children when they
braid the joungsfert were going
to school without breakfast.

All In all. It was a far cry from
the hot tempers and tear gas of
a decade ago

SWEDISH HOSPITALITY
These Insulting digs t Swedish

hospitality by junketing Sen El-

mer Thomas of Oklahoma con-

trasted- with the stoiy of anoth-
er Senate subcommittee which
vhlled Swedenat about thesame
time.

While Sen Thomas charged
that the Swedessnubbedhim. the
subcommittee on housing led by
able Sen. John Sparkman ofAla-

bama, returned with glowing ac-

countsof Swedishhospitality The
Sparkman subcommittee Included
Allen Frear of Delaware, Ralph
Flanders of Vermont and John
Brlcker of Ohio.

Brlcker proved .himself a real
"ambim donfTood wlillrr a
speechat the Stockholm city hall,
lauding Sweden on its efficient
housing program and the

shown htm and his col-

leagues. The whlte-thstche-d Ohio-e-n

Injected some American good
humor Into the proceedingsby de-njl-

that Sen. Frear was his son
even If the Delaware Democrat

did caU him "Pop."
Brlcker later got a big hand

in Rotterdam when he remarked
that he bad a special reason for
"feeling at home here, because
my folks csme from Holland In
the 17th Century,"

Unfortunately, however, this
good will didn't cop the same

'Oh, No! No!"

lieadlines as tho sensational
Thomas technique of how not to
win irionds abroad.

NOTE When tho Senate group
left Rotterdam, the city chimes
played 'Yankee Doodle." Ala-

bama's Sparkman would have
preferred Dixie, but seemed as
pleased ai his northern

FATHERLY SENATOR
Thctc was only one thing white-hatre- d

Sen. Brlcker, aged 56.
wanted to forget about Sweden

a certain clfiarct girl in Stock-
holm

After 'dinner one night, the glr)
stoppedat the table where Brlck-
er and four Senate collcgaues
were seated.
"I'll buy a cigar for my fa-

ther," announced 46 -- year -- old
Democrat Allen Frear of Dela-
ware, nodding toward Brlcker

"Do you really" think I'm his
father?" Brlcker asked the girl.

"Oh, jes, sir," said the oung
ladyawlthout hesitating a mo-we-

FLOUTS JOHNSON AGAIN
The last otficial document,

signed by outgoing Adm. Den- -
feld, is a final slap at Secretary
of DefenseJohnson.

It Is the anuinl report ol the
chief of navol operations to the
secretaryof the Navy, Just oif
the press. And by releasing It,
th.c Navy violated the spirit of
Johnson's order against separate
annual reports by the three serv-
ices.

Last June'theNavy objected to
the order on (he wound that Con

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ScreenPollyannaWants
To Return To Stage

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 22 HI

Fed up with plaing a Pollyanna
on the screen,'Teresa Wrijiht l

seeking a return to the stage.
"I don't particularly want to

play bad women," she remarked
on "The Men" set "But I would
like to play a girl who has a
few problems and doesn't

know how to solve them .
"I would like to work with a

stock company for n few sea-
sons then try a play In New
York I don't feel up to facing
Bruidway now. It has been ejght
Aears since I was on ihe Maje"

Teresa said her role In "The
Capture"has more "spunk" than
she Is usually allowed No wo-
nderIt was written and produced
by her husband. Nlncn Rusch,
who agrees with. her views She
found working with him was
"stimulating."

"We had our disagreements
during the picture," she said,
"but we worked them out It
brought us closer by giving us
more in common."

00
"StrcmboU" It csusing een

more trouble, reports from Italy
Indicate. It's said that the

film wss cut
there, then returned to Italy,
where official censors declsred
some Of jhe footage is too hot.

Another milestone on the road
to realism i the call sheet on "A
PIsce In The Sun" asked for
"20 factory girls not too pret-
ty."

"A La Carte" looks like an-
other musical hit to hpo the,
ailing Los Angeles legit sesson.
It's a tasteful review following

gress was entitled to a separate
report from each service, but the
Secretary of Defence, otter con-

sidering all arguments, stuck to
his guns. He Issued his order on
Aug. 1 In a private memo to the
Army, Navy and Air Force.

"In the light of all the circum-
stances," Johnson wrote, "I have
decided that there should beone
annual report for the national
military establishment."

Despite this, the Nav defied
J Johnson's order, and Issued its

own annual report anyway. Theo-
retically it got around Johnson's
order by addressing the report to
the secretary of the Navy. But
when a representative of this col-

umn took a copy Into Secretary
of the Navy Matthews for com-
ment, he was tlabbcrgasted.

"What's this?" he asked "I
haven"! seen thaL Here, let mo
look at It "

The report was marked: "Re-
port on your Navy, Mr. Secre-
tary. Annual report of tho chief
of naval operations to the Sec-
retary of the Navy." Neverthe-
less, that was the first Secretary
Matthews had seen of it

BUBBLE TO BREAK
The Lustron bUblfte Is about to

explode ,
"What looked like

dream to solve the nation's hous-
ing shortage overnight by

prefabricated homes,
has turned Into a'nlghtmare.Mil-

lions In RFC loans have been
poured into Lustron, but only a
trickle of ready-mad-e houses
hsve come out.

In the footsteps of "Meet The
People" and "Lend An Ear."
Among tho were
Red Skeltoo and John Wayne,
who helped back the show.

Deanna Pirrbln tells me she
dined recently with her first hus-

band, Vaughn Paul He dropped,
from sight after he and the song-

bird divorced and has been

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MENDACITY
Cmeri-cLo- s'
FALSEHOOD; UNTRUTHFULNESS!

HABITUAL LYING, A DISPOSITION
TO DECEIVE--

; A LIF

m&lHMt TWBE6 PATESf

--.a LlUBREAK EM BOB

C4TMrHJsaB

Around Thtt Rim--Th Herald Staff

Growing SeriousnessOf Youtk$
s - ..- - mm mm v

Ulrlc Rrinhi Hnrwa hnr hntnrpr
"Yesterday mosey wat the yardstick

ef tuccesst tomorrow It will be useful-nets-."

That's om man's optatoa.. It may
be a right opinion, but It still hat to Hand
against tht age-- o opinion that the world
Is going tb the dogs and we had better
alt hope we have a good bunch of hounds.

But wr one man'sopinion la supported
on the whole by reports of the grov ing
seriousness ofyouth. High school and col-

lege professors an. reporting this every-
where. Questionnaires on teen-ag-e ambi-
tions which are being distributed in vari-
ous places throughout our1 land, show that
youth wants, of course, to make a living,
but beyond that they check off such things
as "good personality," "giving employer
my best," "being a good parent," "over-
coming raceand social prejudice," "being
a good citizen."

Soundsrather hopeful, doesn't it? Teen-
age ambitions are supported by adult
workers, too. Elm," Roper, famous poll-take-r,

analysed 10 years of polls and
found workers have only Tour main de-

sires! security the right to work con-

tinuously at reasonably good wages"; a

Mattet-QLEactJoseplLAk-
op-

DefenseAgain SacrificedUpon
Altars Business,Politics

,

WASHINGTON The American disarm-

ament program entered a new stare 'ait
week, with the reduction of Naval avia-

tion by thirty-fiv- e squadrons. The bland
announcement by the Defense Department
emphasized the resulting economics. No

mention was mtfde of the more impor-
tant fact, that wartime cdntrol of the Med-

iterranean has probably now-- been cast
away.

'this sacrifice upon the twin altars of
buslness-as-usu- and political expediency
In turn Involves another, even deeper Is-

sue, which the Defense Department also
signally failed to discuss. Having cast
away the chance to hold he Mediterran-
ean, we may also have diastrously re-

duced the value $f our strategicair arm.
Since present defense plannlngallots so
great a role to strategic air power, this
surely might have been explained at least
in passing.

The effects of these latest economies
are easily demonstrated Although most
people Assume that the strategicair arm
is entirely composed of "Intercontinen-
tal" ten of the fourteen strategic
air groups are actuatly equipped with
planes of much lesser range modified

and at present. In order to at-

tack targets within the Russian land mass,
these ten strategic air groups must op-

erate from overseas bases.
As everyone know by now, 9 and

0 groups have been 4tatlon0 at Brit-

ish basesever since the ?eak moment oi
International tension, in 1017 Very tew
people understand, however, that these
British bases meet only about one-tbii- o

WASHINGTON. W-- ON JAN. 1 BHE

social security tax Is going up from the

each on all employes and employers cov

ered by the law.
This Increase of one-ha- lt of 1 per cent

In the social security tax will affect about
2,700,000 employers and about 50 million
employes. Congressvoted for this increase

in 1947,

This is the way the tax works and how

It will work after Jan. 1.

The employe

You're a covered employe. Now jou
pay a yearly tax of 1 per cent on what-

ever salaryyou make up to $3,000. There's

no tax on nothing you make over $3,000.

SoTEe
to pay now Is 1 per cent of tS.OOi. or ISO

a year, earned from any one emplojer.
When the 1V4 per cent tax a year on the
first 3,0.00 goes into effect, the highest
tax is US a year.

(What bsppens in the case of an em-

ploye who changes Jobs during the year?
Supposebe earned as much as $3,000 from
one employer and paid the maximum tax
on that $30 and then went to work for
another emplojer during the year.

(Is he all finished paing his social
security tax for the year? No. He has to
pay 1 per cent of his pay up to the first
$3,000 of it earned from Jbe second em-

ployer. '
(But isn't $30 the most an emploje has

to pay in any one year now? Yes. But
when be pays more than that, he can get
a refund by asking te Internal Revenue
Bureau for It at the end of the year, The
Bureau collects the tax.)

- The employer

YOU HAVE TO MATCH. OUT OF YOUR
own pocket, whatever tax your covered
employe has to pay 1 per cent of his
salary upon to the first $3,00Q of it.

So the most an emplojer has to pay
on any emploje's salary Is $30 now, or
1 per cent of $3,000. Supposethe employe's
total salary is $5,000 or $10,000.

N matter. The employer pays only 1

per cent $30 on the first $3,000, Suppose
the employe's salary is $1,000. The boss
pays only 1 'per cent of $1,000, or $10.

When the tsx goes up to 1H per cent
Jan 1, the emplojeand the employer each
will have to pay ltt per cent of the em-

ploy's salary up to the first $3,000, or a
maximum of $45 each,

(So, while the combinedtax on employer
and employe now is only 2 per cent,

chance to tdvanee;to "have managewMt
recognize workers have dally lives ih.
sonal problems, temptations, ambMttM,

loves and bates, Just as mangers do"j '"a

desire to feel that their job contributes
something important to human WeUert
and happiness."
' If usefulness Is becoming the yard--
stick of success, this trend of thlnfcteg
should be encouraged. Not long ago, we
talked with a mother who thought that
her teen-age- d son was running himself to
death trying to be an active and useful
part of two or threegroups of which h la
a member. Odr opinion wat that his en-

thusiasm would die away soon enough and
It would probably be better to let it dis-

appear gradually rather than to attempt
to keep him from taking such an active
part "

Our enthusiasm for getting things done
seems to disappear at an early age, if It
Appears at alL But that doesn't mean
we're hcadea forthc hounds.It maymean
wo need a little more encouragement to
be cnthUsIastic-MILDR- ED YOUNG -

Of
of the total requirement. Hits Is beesufa
nly the most westerly of the Soviet ')!

dustrlal centers arc within .reasonable
range from airfields Jn Britain,

Owing to the wartime and postwsr
transfersof Soviet Industry, the more Im-

portant target systems are now la the
Urals and beyond the Urals, in order to
reach and hit these distant vital centers,
it is necessary to Tiave bases Tn North"
Africa, the Middle East,and perhaps even
northern India. Without such bases, the
strategic air arm cannot do its assigned,
task, cither now or in the fuiurc. For it
must be understood that the already ob-

solescent and will ba replaced
with 7 Jet bombers of equal range. It
our disarmament program allows them
to be replaced at alL

The requirement for North African
and Middle Eastern bases Inevitably es-

tablishes a secondary requirement, fof
wartime control of the Mediterranean.
For if the Mediterranean is totaly un-

defended, any bases in the Middle Est
or North Africa will obviously be Unten-

able.
The bases we need are freely avail-

able. Our own'lr Force is already using
Tripoli and Dahran In Arabrla. The Brit-
ish hold Cyrpnaica. And It Is understood
on the best"" authority that the Egyptian
Government long ago Intimated to Ad-ml- ra

Conolly, commander in the Eastern
Atlantic and Mediterranean, that there
would be no objection to the establish-
ment of American air bases on Egyptian
soil. In short, the only difficulty Is to hold
the neededbases, once they are secured
and made ready.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SocialSecurityTaxSlatedTo

Go Up One-Ha-lf PercentJan.I

"rflgiicsrtaxsuclran-employe-h- ar

After Jan. 1 it will be 3 per cent.)

IISISANEXELANATIONOFJHQW
the tsx IncreaseonJan.lcame about

When the Social Security Act was passed
In 1935, Congress said the' tax should
start In 1937 and ould run this way:

1937-8-9- 1 per cent each on employes
and employers; 1040--2 Hi per cent; 1943---5

2 per cent; 194G-7-8-- per.cent;and
Urllng-Jon. 1, 1949--3 percent: "

But as 1940 began to roll around with
the tax due to go up from 1 to ltt per
cent Congress voted to keep It at 1 per
cent to prevent an increase.

But in 1947 Congressvoted to keep the
tax at 1 per cent on employers and em-
ployes through 1947 and then let it go up
JoJLHJsrentonach.starling-Jarv-lr-195-0,

SINCE CONGRESS HASN'T CHANGED
what It agreed to In 1947, the tax rise of
one-ha- lf of one per cent starts Jan. 1.

This year the present Congress, before
it went home, considered a bill to Increase
social security taxes on an Increasing scale
until they reached a tptal of 3ii per cent
each on employes and employers In 1970
and thereafter.

The House passed this bill late this
year But the Senate didn't. So the bill
didn't become law Therefore, the law
passed by Congress in 1947, and not
changed since, goes Into effect Jan. 1..

Today's Birthday
CHARLES ANDRE Dt GAULLE, born

Nov. 22, 1890 In Lille. France, son of aprofessor of philosophy. De Gaulle will
be remembered In history t$ the man
iu iiuicu rencn,
spirit, and resistance!

in
vasion of France
World War I Latpr hl
was president of tbel
rrencn provisional gov--l
ernment, established
after the. Nazis wivel
driven from Pals. His'
determined efforts plac-
ed France again among,
Ihe five big powers of"

inftaW 'ZH'H

kUB lVfl

the world. After a disagreement with
opposing forces, De Gaulle retired from
the political scene for a time. In April
1947 he announced formation of the Ral-
ly of the French People, a large group
which seeks certain conUtltutlonal
changes. He beads it



Railroad Trainmen Auxiliary Has
ThanksgivingBanquetOn Monday

Members of the Ladle Auxiliary,
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
held Ihelr annual Thankaglvlng
banquet Moftday evening la tie
Vtitity Methodlat fellowship hall.

Tbles were decorated with (all
leave, fruit, pumpkin, harvest
goals and pyracanlh. Lighted
white taper completed the ar-
rangement. Varl-colore-d chrysan-themu-

decorated the entertain-
ing room .

Mr. J, P. Meador presided at
the register.

Mr. C. W. Kevins directed the
program. After member bad in
traduced themselves, kMrs, Nevlns
Introduced toe visitors.

Officer presented a mock elec
tion. Nlta Jean Jones gave two
readings. Mr. J. C, Pickle alto
gave a reading.

Tha program dosed with the
group singing "Oood Night Ladle."

Thosepresentwere three guests,
Mrs. Pyrle D. Perry, Nlta Jean
Jones and Mr. J, C. Pickle, and
tha following members, Mrs. Dob
Rogers, Mrs. J. II. Eastham, Mr.

g.- V. JordsnH
Mrs. Albert Smith, Ms. L. D. Jen--
klnsi MrsJJorls Stlllmanr Mrs,
Harold Meador. Mrs. waiter neuck-art-,

Mrs? R. Mr Cochron, Mrs.
Harris McCanlcss, Mr. T. A

Mrs--. C. Spears,Mrs. J. P.

Useful Gift Potholders

- .ii
Design No. 1015.

These potholders are so easy to
crochet In color combinations to
match kitchen, accessories,.JPialtern
No. 1015 contains complete Instruc-
tions.

Patterns Are 2o Ctnts Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Hook which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance Iri coin, to Needlework

Ilcrald.Jjpx'
Square Station, New York

N. Y.

DOUtU-DUT- Works
NOSI DROPS

WhereMost
CoUsStart

Don'tdelay I At the first warning
sniffle or sneeze,put a lew drops
of Vlcks ol In each nos-

tril. For if usedIn Ume.V-tro-n- ot

helps prevail many
colas from develop-
ing. Relieves bead
colli diitrt .fast-T- ry

Itl Follow di-

rections In package. VL-r3-l
mmmmmmwa Mae PJM '
VIMftje Warn IK.W smsvaj)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

$tate Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ph?n 393

Meader, Mr. G. K. Bride. Mrs.
Aneta SctwU, Mr. C. K. Taylor,
Mrs. FranMe MM, Mr. J. C. Lee,
Mr. O. C. Rated, Mm. U Y,
Move (. Mfta 70 ivnAMIf Mi
WaHer Moerc. Mrt. C. W. KeeM.
to. Mr. E. 0. Kick. Mrs. 16
Burasm. Mrs. Fraak Powell, Mr.
U A, Webb. Mrs. J. T. At, Mrs.

BarkleysLoll Under

Luxurious Resort Is
By CHARLH BARRETT

AP STAFI
SEA ISLAND, Qa Nov. .

Tha nation's number one' mewly- -

wed, Vice PrHldBt' Aben, Bark
ley and hi bride' wiiea te

der palms today Inlhelr honeymoon
haven.

"We ust want to take. It easy,"
ssld the portly Brrkleya the cou--

pie settled down In a swank apart
- inect-ovCiloohlng the Atlaatla
Ocean.

icaimtghlrlhty-woinecluilon-a- lt

most for tha first time since their
wedding lnj!t. Louis Friday, A

respectful distance from their
Shangri-L- a,

Thle quiet, luxurious retort to

souta Georgia i goiaen isie was
their secret destination1 through a
leisurely three-da-y drive from St.
Lout.

The vice presideat andI
hi pretty, wer
tired but still laughing and Joking
on their arrival.

"Mr. Berkley was Just like one
of our grooms," saia no-1- 1

maaaffer-Irvl- n liarned.
He showed the Barkleys their

apartment,Including a bugs giais
walled living room leading to a bal
cony over the surf anda handsome
bedroom and autcneneue.

Mn. Barklev. the former Mrs.
CarltooJIodJey wauremtadedthat
aba could brush up on her cooking
and Ironing.
- "She'v been avoiding that Job 16

far," said the vice president.
Apparently the couple planned a

week or more nere.
The hotel oreD&red a Mrthday

cake for the vice president's72nd
birthday Thursday, Tnanicsgiving
Day.

The resort calendar called for
breakfast Wednesdayfor all honey
mooners. Berkley ssld he would

like to try a little swimming In the
pool and "maybe in the surf."

The Island retreat It a favorite
for newlyweds. Sarah Churchill,
daughteroi Britain's wartime
Prime Minister Winston wnurcnw,

Mrs. D. Mitchell

PresidesAt Meet
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell presided

during the inspirational meeting of

the Presbyterian women oi mo

church at the church Monday aft-

ernoon.
During the program hour, Mrs.

Luclan-Jone-s and Mrs. Gaga Lloyd

presented a skit from the article,

"UUPWIiau' ri -- "
Th timm-hol- d of Faith." Mrs. L.

B. Edwards brought the devotion
al from Romans iz.

Announcement waa made that at
the next meeting In .December,
each memberIs requested to bring
some article of food
for a needy family In the city.

Attending were Penny Ruhmann,
Mrs. L. B, Edwardst Mt Luclan

.j ones, jnrs. t. uac -- wu,
0. A. Barnett, Mr. A. B. Brown,
Mr, Sam Baker. Mrs Bteva Tarn- -

sltt, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Ce
cil wesson, Mrs. Ksue EDeney,
Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mr. T. S. Cur.

rle, Mrs. George Nelll. Mrs. B.

L. Barrlck. Mrs. J. G. Potter. Mrs.

E. J. Brooks, Mrs. D. T, Evan
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Former Drummers

Are Effteftdined
Members of the Big spring nM

Kbooi drum sectionentertained lor
mer members of the drum section
with a social at the City park
Sunday.

Thosa honored were Lois Ra
gan, Dorothy Purser, and Kyle Mil
ler, jr

Those attending were Jonel Neel
Joyce Reagan, Prentle Gamble,
Lois Reagan, Kyle Miller, Jr., Dor
othy Purser and toe hosts

Big ;

Thcmksgiving.

Dance

Thursday

9 PM. 'Tit? ,
At The Eagle Hall, 703 W. SrL

MuaJoBy

EAGLE BAND

Members Atul Guest Invited

Charlie fthoad, Mrs. Unus Tuck-
er, Mr. T, M. Lawsoa, Mrs. W. C,
Bell. Mrs. Robert Meere, Mrs. C.
L. LumaUa, Mrs. C. W. NtVlas,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. W. O. Ora-ha-

Mrt. A. J. Caw. Mrs, Joe
Headrjek. Mrs, B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
M. C Kflewlet, Mrs. Vernon Me--
CeWa and Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr,

GeorgiaPalms;

Destination
married photographer Antony
Beaucnamp here last month,

The xrcat brick modern apart'
Hl t- - J M.UJ - ... h.kll.mrni uvwiaicu m guy, wiuic
and brown. Berkley took his first
look and then sakedf "Is thereany
thins from Kentucky In here"

lie's a native of Paducah, Ky
where they tint drove after1 the
wedding.

ChristineCoffee
; I 11 t ,,

IUI UK HUb .VlCC

Member of the Christine Coffee
Circle of the Woman's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. J. JS,
Brown, 1801 Scurry, Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan brought the
Thanksgiving devotional from He
brews 12:1. Prayers were offered
by Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs. W.
J. Alexander. ""

During the program, Mrs. Har
lan gave a reading.'"If You Don't
Know Christ You Are Defeated."
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper'spoke on the
subject "If Baptists Do Their
Part. Christ Will Help Each of- -tji.---

-

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. M. E
Harlan, Mrs. W. J. Alexander. Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, end Mrs. J. T, cm
pepper and the hostess.

MotKeFOfCify
ResidentDies

Mr. and Mr. If. H. Squyrel left
Tuesday morning for Brownwood
on learning of the death of his
mother, Mrs. F. J. Squyrel, 82.

Mrs. Squyret bad visited her ton
here on numerous occasions and
was well known in Big Spring. She
lad lived at BrownwoOd for the
past 30 years. Surviving are 10 of
the 12 children born to her. Serv- -

Ices are pending word from some
rtf ihm httftntn hut will ItA

held In Brownwood. and burial Willi
be there beside the grave of herj
uusuauu, Hiiu ujcu .j years ago

Mrs. Tom Buckner Is
WMS Study Director

"Religion In Japan," wa the
(tudy topic discussedby Mr. Tom
Buckner at the meeting of the
Kate Morrison Circle of the Wom-
en' Missionary Society at the East
Fourth Baptist ehurch Monday.

Mrs. BUI Sandrldge was present-e-d
with a love gift from tha society

following the businesssession.
Presentwere Mrs. R. J. Barton

Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs. Cecil Mar
on, Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs. Tom
Buckner and Mrs. Bill Sandrldge.

ay Aprons'

V If MvVn' Vl
"fF "aTltra--

Miiw a kto Wllr Mm Ivar' J
J T a y

on va.
Minimum ysrdage tea aprons

that give the maximum In gift- -

wise enjoyment. Such pretty little
things to liven up the daysl Edged
with bright trim, they are made
especially for the young at heart.

No. 23e3 la cut In one size.
yd, 35-l- is required for each ap
ron.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number,
State.Sir desired

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT. Big Sp log Herald. 121 W,
19ttr St.. New York 11. N. Y.

Delivery is guaranteed In ample
time for Christmas sewing.. Pat-Ur-

readyto fill orderssame dty
received. If you include an extra
3 cents per pattern your order
will he sent by FIRST CLASS
MAIL,..

Wo dyo ike ou tUeteolnsbrd
Would you like to see a collection

of more than 150 other pattern
styles7 Just include the Fall-Wi- n

ter Fashion Book In your pattern
order. Price of book, 25 cents.

RIBBON
RAMBLlNGS
ty rUMreef Yin

. Tha Big Spring High School chor
us, intder tha direction of Mary
Jane Hamilton, and the Rev. R.
Gaga Lloyd, pastor of tha First
Presbyterianchrcb, will be main
featureson tha school' Thsnksglv- -
la program to be presentenceFannl Stripling circle. Mrs.
Wednesday at 2 p, m. The chorus
hat a membership of 45 girls.

Mualcal selection will Include
They Didn't Bellev Me," "Shine

Oa Harvest Moon," "I'll See You
In My Dreams," The Voice In
The Old Village Chojr," "The Ro-
sary," "God Is The Light Of The
World." "Com Ye Thankful Peo-

ple, Come," and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Incidentally, the chona Is still
raising money for robes. It you
haveany ideas along that line, you
might pass them along. ,'

They say they bought standing
room tickets for last night's open-

ing of the' 05th Metropolitan Op-
era season In New York .All seats
for the pcrformlncoVore sold in
advance. That probably will not be
tbeccasewhen theJunior class pre-

sentstheir annual play at the mu- -

rrnnllmluni -- tonight ,"atB
o'clock, but those wbo attend will
lrobabl3cbcrsladlheyri

Seems like everyone Is going" In
for Christmaa shopping this, year.
With Thanksgiving still two days
away, there seems to bo more
Christmas shopping talk than there
has been fn several seasons,

We hear a lot of talk about the
need for gotten pickers In this
area, uf with all we see a little
farther-north- , we wondcrhovrthere
could be,a need. But, we've got
some crop this year.

Mrs. LeeEggleston.
Directs Program

Mrs,. Lee Egglston served as
program director at the meeting
of tho Woman'sMleslonary Society
at the Airport Baptist church Mon

'
The program presented was

from the mlssfon study book, ."Ja-
pan'sWw Day," "Mrs, "Esale'slon
also offered the opening praer,
Mrs. W. c. cole pronounced the
benediction.

Mrs. E. O. Moon was accepted
as a new member.

Attending were Mrs. Hcrshel
Johnson, Mrs. Geno Stevens, Mrs.
Dorothy Stevens,Mrs, R. S. Byrd,
Mrs! ft. I. Flndtey, Mrs. Eugene
Clark, Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. E.
O. Moon Mrs, Warren Stowe.Mrs.
Lee Eggleston and Mrs. A. T. Dar
en.

Patricia A. Thornton
lr-- R!..4.,Jaw UJam.- -' "" nuiiuiCB

Patricia Ann Thornton was h6n--
ored by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jesse.T. Thornton on her ninth
birthday Monday afternoon In their
home at 1004 Wood street.

Games were played. Plastic

ors.
Those attending were Carlenc

Coleman, Barbara Burchett, Liu-d- a

Kay Wehner, Joyce Wals'on,
Joyce Harrell, Jcrllyn McPhcrson.
Sally Adair, Margaret Ann Gent,
Linda Kay Sessions, and Karen
Jones. Those sending presents
wero Valjean La Croix and Penny
Powers,

30 Die in Attack
RANGOON, Burma, Nov. 22. W-J- hlrty so

passengersaboard an lira-wadd- y

River ferry lost their lives
In a rebel attack on the.vessel40

miles houth of Mandalay, accord?
Ing to reports reaching here today.

Art fowl NO ENTRY HANK

Ttm U sTowlog aWtt So. tnila
and BproprtU dum for DjukM
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First Mtthodist
Circlis Conduct
RegularMeetings

First Methodist Woman' Socie-
ty of Christian Service Circles held
regular meeting Monday,

Mrs. Jo Faucett was hostessto

Bernard Lamun directed the les
son and ted tha closing prayer.
Mrs. Clyde Johnston discussed
"What To Do Fot; Retired Peo
ple." round tablo discussion
followed. Mrs. It. It. Stephenspre
sided over the butlnesi seutloo.
Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Joe Fauceit, Mrs. M, A. Cook,
Mr. A. M. Bowdcn, Mrs. M. S.
Wade, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.

It. 11. Stephens,Mr. Bernard La-

mun, Mrs. Cl)de Johnston, Mrs.

j, c. Walls, and" Mrs. Frank
Powell;

- Mary-ZIn- n Circle members mctj
In the home or Mr. W. r. won.
After the meeting opened with a
prayer by Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
piuginm"leader,-M-ri J.T. BaU-d-an-

Mrs. C. E. Talbot presented
tooUsswnrddrsrdohnson-wilbl- jt

hostess to the next meeting. Re-

freshments were Served to the fol-

lowing; Mrs A, Fj Johnson, Mrs,
Leo Warren, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. II. F.
Taylor, Mrs. M 15. Ooley, Mrs.
G. E. Fleemsn. Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Irene Blackball, Mrs, J. T.
Baled and the hostess.

eaThwnaT Tircle members
met in the church parlor Monday
morning for a regular meeting ana
covered dish luncheon, Mrs, Royce
Satterwhlte gave tee dcvouonai.
Mrs. Fred Beckham directed tho
final lesson In tho study, "At The
Grasntools."Mrs. Aisle Carlcton
ind Mrs. Ethan Allen wore host--

case. Those present were Mrs,
Fred Beckham, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. Aisle Carlcton, Mrs. Ktnan
Allen. Mrs. Howard Salisbury,j
Mrs. Lambert Ward. Mrs. Ruby

--Martin -J--

Mrs. A. C. Bass, COS Main, was

in!. in ihTTFannle HodnesCir
cle. Mrs, II. G, Kcaton dlscussod
"Cooperation at Tho Graa Hoot."
Mr. Albert Smith presided dur-
ing the business session, Those
presentwere Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. II. M. Rowo. Mrs. II. Q. Kea-to-

Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Al

bert Smith. Mrs. H. J. WhltUng--

ton. Mrs. Mai, wenu ana ton noi-e- s.

RoundupClub Has

RegularSession
Annroxlra.tely 260 guesU attend--!

cd the monthly guest night qusrcj
tianco sponsorca Dy me mne.it.uu
Legion Roundup club at the club
house Monday cvcuuis, u
Amos served as master of cere
monies,

NIx and
dance-- orchestra.

Callers Included George Amos,
BUI Smith, Tommy WJiauey. uar-ne-r

McAdams. C. W. Holderbsum,
It. FlUgerald, jJcar Nabor. Jim-
my Felts, Jr., Dan Houstonof Gar
den city and JacK Arringion
Stanton, ,

LufjDrJBoy.Jirongftl
"Hollyttood. Here I Come" will
the three-ac- t comedy to be pre

tonight at 8 o'clock in tnc
municipal auditorium by the Big
Spring high school junior class,
Tha play presentation is an annstal
affair and is opes to the public.
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Thanksgiving Banquet
Held By Church Class
The Rev. J. S. Park brought

the devotional. "A Good Neigh'
bor." from Mark 2:U at the Glean'
era Sunday school class Thanks-
giving banquet at tha East Fourth
Baptist church Monday evening.

The Thanksgiving motif waa car-rte- d

out In the decorations. Thota-

ble was centered with a large

New Department
Is Displayed

To display their new department
to church members pupil and
teacher of tho First Baptist church
held open houae'atthe ehurcfa-ft-cr

services Sunday evening,
Green and pink was the color.

scheme which Was.Carried out''tot
the decorations. ' I

Tb refreshmentlaUle was cen
tered with a silver bowl of varl- -

colored chrysanthemums, vuue
candle completed-- the arrange.
ment.

Mrs. RayfOrd Matltn and Mrs.
Clyde Blffar were at the refresh
men) table. Mrs. R. D. ulrey and
Aire. J, b, uarucsiy pruviucu muii
cat selections.

Christ's trlumnhant entry Into Je
rusalem wasportraycdon tha flan-
nel graft. Chrysanthemums were
placed on tho work tables.

ADnroximatciy 30 personscauea
Teachers present were Mrs. J.

O, Sklles, superintendent, Mrs. A.
B. Malnes, Mrs, Baker Willis, Mrs.
nay Odom, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs,
Clyde Blffar. Mrs, Rayford Msr--
tm, Mrr. Paul sicdgc. UTtr. 3. F.
Faulknor. Mrs, Jack Eubanks and
Mrs, A. L. Hobbs,

Mrs. Lonnie Coker

Mrs. J. C. Pickle taught tho Bl
bleJesson irom tho mission book.
"Fellow Helpers to tho Truth," at
the mission study program meeting
of tho First Baptist Maybello Tay-
lor Circle In tho home of Mr,
Lonnlo Coker.

Mrs. Wlllard Ifendrick brought
tha devotional and recited the
peom, "Say It." Mr. J, B. Langs-to- n

offered tho opening prayerand
Mrs. Joe. Tuckness reportedon the:
Week of Prayer programs sched-
uled to begin Dec. 8.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. 8. Marie Haynes. Mrs. H, C.
Mobley, Mr. J. C. Pickle, Mrs,
Wlllard Hrndrlck. Mrs, JamesDen-nl- e,

Mr. Leonard Coker, Mrs, Joe
Tuckness, Mrs. J, B. Langston.
Mrs. L. R. Talkinston, Mrs. Lon-
nie Coker. Mrs. Archln Clavfrm anil
on guest,Mrs. Vera Hubbell, moth--J
er of Mrs. Langston. '
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pumpkin, surrounded with autumn
leaves and berries Interspersed
with miniature fruit bowls and tur
keys

Billy Rudd, educational dlreclor
for the church, gave tae inspira
tlonal address. TeamworkTogellw
er."

Special music was presented by.
Jimmy Bennett and Melba Ray
who sang, "Come Ye Thankful Peo
ple, COme," accompanied by Mrs
J, S. Park. Jimmy Bennett gave

a chalk talk. 'The Rugged CrOM."
as Melba Ray tang, "Must Jetiis
Bear tho Cross Alone."

The Rev. JamesS. Park offer
ed the Invocation and Mrs. it, T.
Lytle pronounced the benediction.

Those Present were Mr. Ross
Hill, Mrs. J. B. King, Mr. V. C.
Barber, Mr. C, E. Suggs. Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. Earnest
n.l... 't 1 f tfftpmrm. Mr,

TlilJlmmJlennolt-JVlelh- a"I M " - - "I"nv. Mn M. F. Rav. Mrs. Rex
EdwardsV Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
O. D. EnBle, Mrs. U A. Yater,
Mrs Rob Wrrn, Mrs, Frank.Cflllb.

fey. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rudd, Mrs,

r.
Mrs, A. F, GUUIand ind the Rev
and Mrs. JamesB. rarks.

District Meeting
Is Held In Pecos

Mamie Maytleld, local BudntB
and TroTcssronal Women's Club

president, was one DfTTProxlmatK
ly 100 delegate who attended a
district meeting la PcCO uver tho
weekend.

Special guests for tho meeting
wero Mrs-- Dora,Davis, of Wichita
Falls, slate president, Mr. Flor-
ence Clifton, past state chairman
of public attain, Ollvo McDougle,
state recording secretory, Stam-
ford.

Closytha Cbrlstlien of Odessa,
Was elected a member of (he state
nominatingtommlttce. "The" ltorq
nate is JewelBarton of Big Spring
Mr. Ruby Br. of McCamey, was
elected district 'director; MeCam
oy was named th next district
meeting site. '

Midland won, the silver cup for
attendance.
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Mrs. StoW
Is Study leader

Mrs. Warren Stowe t tie A4

port Baptist WMS taught f4
hook. "Japan'sNew Day," at Ms

of the
try Society at the WeeieMt He"
Uit church Monday aWnmeesu"

Mrs Eimtr nuchsitM M tkar
troup alnglng ot "Send rh LkaR"
accompanied by Mrs. C, L. Km
land. Pra)-er- s were tltU W
Mrs. J. R. Phillips and Mrs, . U
Ktrkland.

Following the program, a Wet-
nessmeeting was held, PI Were
completed to pack a bos far the
Buckner' orphan home.

Present were Mrs. OUIa flotdaa.
Mr. Jnke Trththam, hire. C. is,

ruraiano. Air, it, it. rieiai, mt.
Elmer Buchanan, Mr, Lerey
Brook. Mrs. Bruoe Rohertsea,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs, J, T.
Gross and Mrs. J, R. PlUIps,

PeggyMcMurray
To Be Married

Mrr and Wrs, Rr X JaekaHV-160-1

Johnson, announce the en
gagement and approschlag mar
riage of their daughter, regy Me--

Mr. and Mr, C, A. Kooace el"

The bride-to-b-e I a student of
Big Spring high school and Mm
brldegroom-clcct- . 1 a watkeete ef
Stanton high school. Me la new
employed as a bookkeeper far the
Farmer's Coop Gin.

Metting Place Cheng ef

Members ot the SpeudeetfFa
club will convene Mi Reem Of
ot the Hotel Settle thte eveaMf

t TiW o'clock,- - The weiHag w4
formerly scheduled for the hem)
of Mrs. Harold Canning. iMf JTmC
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Up Conference

P!ay Thursday
Th Big Spring Steen will be

Hen In, action nere lor tho tint
time In mora than a month Thurs-
day aiiernoon, at Whicn time the;
terminate their 1849 football sea'
son In a 3:0O o'clock game with
the messedSweetwater Mustangs.

Technically, the Mustangs still
have a chance to tie tor the cham-
pionship, though Abilene has al-

ready been designated to play In
the game with the-- 6AA
winner.

Sweetwater cpuld achieve that
trick by thumping Dig Spring while
Abilene Was suffering a defeat at
the bands of Sin Angelo. Sweetwa-
ter Will be favored to win but Abi-

lene doesn't figure to lose to the
Bobcats.

The Mustangs are fielding a typi-
cal Sweetwater club, tast, rugged
and smart.The OdessaBroncs and
Abilene have handed the Ponies
defeats this year but the Cayuses
recently- - bopped Angelo by- - two
touchdownsand only last week pul-

verised Brownwood.

Cleveland. The purchase prlcl was apprexImaterlSKOTBO.

A victory by Big Spring Thurs--aQurti
biggest upset bTTherohotVIn

1?

of better ball than they've'-bow-n

In tbelr last several games and
will be out to prove It.

Wink Haskell

Meet Thursday

In Sweetwater
By The-- Associated- - Press

Class A. schoolboy football hits
the layoff trail this' week with 16

first round games.
The field of 32 district tltllsts in-

cludes six teamswith perfect rec-

ords. M&. Ass. that are. unbeaten
but tied.

Rosebudand LamPasasppen.the
first round of the five-wee- k play-
off at Temple Wednesday ngbL
The other games will be played
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

New Braunfels' mighty Unicorns,
a finalist last year when Clas A
teams played to their first state
championship, are favored to take
the title this year.

Coach Weldon Bytium has a
team that has scored more than
400 points .to slightly more than 50
for cine opponents.

Phillips, which gained the play-
off when Canyon upset Dalhartl
may be the Panhandle andWest
Texas's strongest entry in the play.
off. It's favored to knock off little
Lefors this week.

Unbeaten, untied teams bidding
for "the state title are New Braun-
fels, Kaufman , Mexla, French
(Beaumont), Lefors and Edna. Un-

beatenbut tied are Uvalde,, Lever-ett'- s

Chapel, Bowie, Arlington and
Balllnger, - .

First round games match these
district representatives:

1. Philips vs. Lefors (2) at Phil-
lips Saturday,

(3) Spur vs. LIttlefleld (4) at
Thursday.

(S) Wlnlc vs. Haskell (6) at
Sweetwater Thursday.

(7) Balllnger vs. Ranger (8) at
Bellinger Thursday

(9) Bowie vs. Burkburnett (10)
at WlchitaTalls FrTday"nigH.

(11) Arlington vs Garland (12) at
Garland Friday night.

(13) Honey Grove vs. Atlanta
(14) at Mount Pleasant Thursday.

(13) Mlneola vs. Leverctt'a
Chapel (16 at Kllgore Friday
night.

(17) Kaufman vs. Grand Saline
(18) at Kaufman Friday, night. -

(10) Lavega vs. Mexla (20) ot
Waco Thursday.

21) Rosebud vs. Lampasas (22)
at Temple Wednesday night.

(23) Brenham vs. New Braunfels
(24) at Brenham Friday night.

(25) Alvln vs. French of Beau-
mont (26) at Beaumont Friday.

(27) El Campo vs. Edna (28) et
Edna Friday.

(29) Freer --vs. Mission 130) at
-- AllceZhursdaynlhL .

(31) Edison of San Antonio vs.
Uvalde (32) at Uvalde Friday
night.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
renU-16- xl6. Army .. . $39.50
Army and riavy alwealers,

100 wool .... 32.95
Army nuddnaws Used and

new Jl 95 to . 10.95

WAC shirts, poplin 1.00

Wool 32.95
Army O. D. shirts 32.95
Army O. D pants $3.95

Compasses,wrist 3103
Pocket 32.05

Oun Slings, leather 65c
Gas cans, Jeep, new, with

. nozzle 32-9-

Steel clothes lockers .... 31455
Dutch paint, outside pain),

In 5's. gal 33,15

Musette bags, for hunters . 65c

lined 329.50
5 Jackets, silver, topic.

green $1653
Air Corps flight boots . . . $755
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm,

light W-9-

Overshoes,
arctics . $4M

Griddles, aluminum, nice (or
nome or camp - $455

Tarps, 5x7 to 12x36 - tents
5x7 to 16x54 - rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves -g-

uns ammunition watches
Try Us We May Have ttl
WAR SURPLUS

$05 E. 3rd. Phcjie M63

immZM,f9S'' ' r iHB 'v,lisisLsLsH

nT'H&trV& aannwOannnnnnnnlannnnnnnnnnnnnnnMafeK sal- - . ana

BBaaVTLJQHBH
VeeCKtSELCsTftlBE Ellls-W- .- Ryan,-- 1ef!rhJ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

This reporter was privileged to Watch tho Southern Methodist-Baylo- r

football game In Dallas-- Saturday-- bight.-- The outing gave us
another opportunity greatDoak. 'Walker of SMU in action.

Some of the critics seemed to think The Doaker had a bad
afternoon. If ao, we'd like to seehim when he's really hot. In our
opinion, Walker is the greatest player in of
the Southwest Conference, bar none.

Walker doesn't do everything to perfection. For one thing, he
Howeverr ho' deadly,

on spot-an- flat rone tosses., Hcjunswith the power of a 00

pounder. Perhaps theonly boy who can rival him as a ball lugger
Is his team mate, Kyle Hole. The Doaker also kicks like a cham-

pion.
Walker apparently doesn'tplay as much on offense as he used

to, but Coach Matty Bell always sendshim In when the Pony goal Is

being threatened,
Doak has already scored the

bis college career, excluslvo of his bowl game appearances. He ap-

peared In onlr five ames in .1945 but scored five touchdowns. In
1947, considered his big year. Walker banked 87 points. Last season,

he came In for 88, already has 82 this seasonand still has two games

remaining. (He was in the service In '46).

Lamsr colleoe, which Is making an all-o- bid to 90 to the

Little Rose Bowl gsme, is fleldlna lis last Junior college team.

The school Is In process of becoming a senior college.
.

It's a good bet a colored boy almost unknown In these parts of

the world will be the nation's total offense leaderamongcollege backs.

That would be John Bright, a sophomore playing for Drake
university of Des Moines. Bright has completed his season. His

record shows he gained 1.950 yards. Frankle Slnkwleh of Georgia

holds the e record with 2.187 yards. Frank! played In 11

games whereas Bright took part In but nine.

Wisconsin university, with Its 'new football program booming.

plans to increasethe size of Its stadium to 50,000 by next fall. Thats
5.000 more than the plant now boasts.

Sterling City's Flock is probably the only six-ma-p football club

In Texas which has Its games broadcasted.

George Schepps,the head of the Seheppsbaseball domain,
of-a- pparently-wss favorably

il. nl- - cl Rrnnn n th
Schepps Is msklng Inquiries about Julio Ramos, Jorge Lopez,

Francisco Perez. Ace Mendez and Bert Garcia, apparently toying

with the Idea of drafting them If the opportunity arises.

jackieHoblnson.theNational bas'eball league'smost valuable player

the past season. Insists he plans to quit the game alter one more

seasonin the big time. He says he want to work with kids, may

become manager of a houslngproJecMomake ends meet,

If-y- read the papersr-vou'-ve probably. nw Clarence

Fox fs promoting a basketball coaching school In Lubbock Nov.

That's the ssme Fox who used to stage similar clinics here.

He's now a sporting goods sslesmsnIn Lubbock.

high school cagers will probably be looking: forward to
Decllo and Jan. 10. On those dales,the SteersopposeOdessa'sBroncs,

Johnny Malaise, the coach here
who are being coached by populsr

nULW.MmwM get a chance

and

bout
For the not

will

The game onDec
ciach wilt take Big to

78 the annual Odessa

They're the champions y6u know.
sincehas been a of

Ten athletes who had been playlnf football Joined
The Broncs have letterman this

a new which will seat

completed. "

Jayhawks Oppose

Tonight Abilene
Harold Davis Howard County

Junior college Jayawks'descend

upon Abilene this afternoon to en-

gage the McMurry Indians In ah In

8 o'clock basketbsll game in the
McMurry fleldhouse.

The Hawks Texas 1A

Tech last week but this Is a regu-

lation game,Davis staled. The Mc-

Murry club is due to be
J?l Ireshmeji andjophomorcs.Jiow,
ever, unci vi mo ""'have working with
football and lisvrn't acquired
their basketball yet.

Coach Mel Jowell, the McMurry
coach, wanted a wa.rmup gamel

his toam tackleslbe powerni
fnt T-c- h outfit.

Davis indicated this morning
start Bill Fletcher. Del Tur

ner, Louis SlaUlngs and
Dunn and U, O. Lees, Culn

Grlgsby may work Into the start-- ,

Ing five while Melyln Norris Paul
Dealherage and Leon Blair are
certain to a lot of action,

Is a Dallas boy who

the Hawks In scoring last year,
Turner an perform-

er for, Big Spring two years ago.
Stalling Is a bright prospect
from Stanton blgh school. Both Nor.
ris and Dunn hall Louisiana
Lees and Crlgsby are local prod--

amazing totar 737 --points during

1949 Season.

lee JoWf leinrHnrtton-ber- .-

McMurry Tribe

ucls. Deatherage Is from Mis-

souri while Blair was an
performer for Lamesa high

1348-4-9.

said a B game may be
arranged after the Hawks arrive

Abilene.

JoeLouis Meets
CheshulTonight

NEWARK, N, J., Nov. 22. UI

Joe Louis, a slower heavier
Brown Jlomber. .and Jpe' Chesbula

and fnrc6nrrmeertcr
night in a d no decision

at the Newark Armory.
Louis, so retired un--

defeated heavyweight king, the
bout be the secondof his na-- ;

tlonw'lde tour of exhibition
.

Specializing In
tioou St-ak- s

DINE OBd DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Parlt

S eers return ine -- an. i".
Larry McCulIough probably his Springers

Odessaagain to compete In tournament.

defending there.
Malaise reportedly working squad 30 boys

tto
September.
squad Monday. but one back year.

"C odeJin uTulUl'lng gymnasium 3.500 when

.

In

scrimmaged

made up

mosi
been out the

team
polish

before

be
uould

possibly!
Frank

see
Fletcher

led
was

Trery

from

Uf

To

Davis

young

Cleveland --builnMs-men --who' pur
the,sl9nlna

(Ml. (AP Wirephoto).

BuckeyesSure

Of Trip West
PASADENA, Calif., Nov. 22, 1

Calfornlats Golden Bears and the
Ohio Slate Buckeycs-have- the-offl -4
clal okay-tod- ay to collldo In thefhUtory-eve- n Better taan.iu AL;

Roso Bowl for the second time In
29 years,

On Monday Jan. 2, 103,048 fans
Will Jam Into the big Arroyo Seco
stadium to watch the granddaddy
of "5li"bowi "gamer. Another minion-wil- l

Street for the
traditional flora parade.

Unanimously, faculty representa-
tives of the Big Nino and the'Pacif-
ic Coast Conference gave their
normal approval ycst:rday.

Ohio state, wiw
hOchlgalTforTHr Western CofifeK
ence title, earned the bid by tying
Michigan; 7 to- - 7 last Saturday.-Agreemc-

betweenthe two leagues
m k e i Michigan Ineligible this
time. Big bine teams may play
here only once every three years.

On paperanyway, the unbeaten,
untied Californlans are two touch-

downs better than the Buckeyes.
Ohio State has lost one and tied
two of its nine games, scoring 190

points for an average of 21 points
per game.

In 10 contests, the Bears have
rolled up 305 points for a 301s point
average.

The teams havehad two common
opponents: Ohio Stato tied with
USC, 13 to 13. and the Bears best
USO. 10 to 101 OMo SUte whipped
Wisconsin, 21. to 0, and Cal beat
the Badgers by 35 to 20.

California alto has abetter de
fensive record. Tiie near- - oppo
nents averaged 11 points per game
against them. Ohio State'sfoes av
traced 13U oolnts'.

1921, beforo the Rose Bowl was
built. California's wonder team won

that one,28 to 0. This will he Cal's
sixth appearance;

Berry Is Third

In Aerial Work
DALLAS, Nov. 22. (fl Ball-car- -

rylng and lenders oi me
Southwest Conference appear in
oood Doslllon to slay that way as
llio football campaign enters its fi
nal week.

II nK Smith nf Tc A&M. Who
tops the runners with
133 carries, is Et yams aneaa oi
Gordon Wyalt ot Mcc Geno JtfM- -

zantl of Arkansas is third just
nino yards back of Wyatt.

Thursday Smith plays against
Texas at College Station and Sat-
urday Wyatt makes bis last ap-

pearance of the season against
Baylor at Houston. Mazzantl plays
his final game Saturday against
Tulsaw Faycttevllle.

have a greatday In order to over-
take Smith.

In passing Adrian Burk of Bay-

lor leads by 85 yards over Paul
Campbell of Texas. Elghty-tlv- e

yards In passing,the way the boys

Bovine Cagers

Begin Drills

Next Friday
Coach Larry McCullouah his

called the first official basketball
workout at Big Spring htyh school
for Friday afternoon, the day aft-

er football seasons eBdi,
The Longhorns due to be a fac-

tor In the District SAA race this
season, play a practice game as
early as Dec. 6. at Which urns
they Invade Lamest to take on lbs
Golden Tornadoes,attendingens

ot District 3AA.
The Longhorris are asto booked

to play In Lubbock Dec. 8 and
Midland hero on Dec. I3r "

Tho return of such lettermen as
Howard Jones, Harold Boston. Am-O- k

Jones, Howard Wasbburn,Floyd
Martin and Wayne Brown glvo the
Steers a strong first line. The team
may still be a bit shy ot helgfet
but should make up for It in speed
and craft,

Several good prospects are also
coming up from the B . string,
amonglEtmsUcb tall boys as Boss
Word and W.C. Blankenshlp, Jr.

SAY-tXC- S-

"rWafsin Fintst
Ctnftr In SW

Loop History
HOUSTON, Nov. 22. (Spl)-J- oe

Watsonof Rico Institute Is the best
-eenter in' Southwest Conference

drich ot TCU In the opinion of
three outstanding Owl pivot men of
the past who were back at the Rico
homecoming game with Arkansas.

Percy Arthur, captain ot the
Ken

TUffylWbHlow. aplaln of the
1910'tcam, and Buck Sloan, pivot
man on the 1941 eleven, were the
trio,-- and they are eminently quali-
fied to make a choice.

Arthur, who coachedat Rice aft-

er graduation and saw Aldrich in
"was thr most-em--4

phatlc:
- never,saw a
centerIlk Jo Watson, andthst
Includes Aldrich," Arthur said.

Offenses, defense,play diagno-
sis, speed he's got everything.
He's the best center I ever ssw
play football."
Whitlow, the

champion1 ot all bard tacklers he
weighed only 175 pointed to Wat-
son's rounded ability :

"Most football players specialize
one way or the other, go for .de-

fenseor offense," Tufty said. "That
guy Is an football play-
er, and though most'people may
not fully realize it, he may be an
even betterplayer on offense than
he Is on defense.I think he's better
than Aldrich: In fact, he's the best
I ever saw."

Sloan Is sold on Watson's de-

fense alone: "One time he's 30
yards up the field defending on a
nass. the next time he's making
the tackle at the line ot scrim- -

have been'going this sesson, Isn't
halt as tough getting as 84 rushing
But it's a good lead for a passer
like Burk.
' Burkfharthrown 1M passes;and
connected on 09 tor 1.318 yards.
Campbell has completed 81 out ot
165 for 1,233 yards.. Llndy Berry
of Texas Christian is only 38 yards
hacklefCambbeirund'couldwlnr the
passing title. He has completed 89
out of 193 for 1,195 yards.

In Ben Procterot
Texas leads with 29 catches for 642

yards. J. D. Ison of Baylor has
gathered in 33 for 411 and Morris
Bxlltv of Texas Christian has shar
ed 33 for 4C2. Procter's lead isn't

Jafe-ata-
ll

Berry leads in totsl offense with
1,421 yards on 306 plsys He's 172

ud 1.249 isrds'on193 plays.
Kyle Rote and Doak Walker of

Southern Methodist are one-tw- o In
punting, Bote with an average of
43.4 on 15 kicks and walker wiin
41.6 on 22. Bobby Dillon of Texas
lesds In punt returns, sveragtng
19.5"yards--on--10; flerry-is-aeeo- nd

with 17.8 on 19.
Rice Is the league's offensive

team leader, averaging 339 yards
per game. Texas Is .second with 355.
Texas Is lbs defensive topper, giv-

ing up only 213 yards per game.
Baylor Ir second with 217.

Thcto two clubsTnerherrlastlninage,Ur my-be-st.

passing

IVCOMPAKt.i
alLa " ssisssssssssssssssssnnnlssssl
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BearsReplaceOklahomans
As Nation'sNo. Two Team

ay JACK HANB
AP STAFF

NSW YORK, Nov. '38. Wl-- Call-

foml has replaced Oklahenaat
the rtmnerup team behind fleet
Notre Dame In the Associated
Press weekly, football poll.
. By thumping Stanford, 33-1- to
move Into tno note bowi as ia
Pacific Coast Conference cham-
pion, California took up the rugfed
task ot chasing Notre Dame.

Only Dame, disasterIn
its ' remaining games could send
California over the top because the
Golden Bears finished tbelr regular
season againststanrord, last sat
nrrfAV.

The Fighting Irish from South
Bend, lod. captured 113 ot the .131

flrtt nlaca votes from football writ
ers and sportscasters across the
ntllnn.

California drew 24, Oklahoma 11,
TJbllelierthraetfter-two-- and

n,stralsht-wesk- a since Michigan
look the opener. The final vote
jslulbeiakeajiexLkeek. .

The "Big Four" of Notre Dame,
California, Oklahoma and Army
still dominate the picture. They
run with California edging
past Oklahoma.

OMo State, CaMtemhi'sRosaBowl
foe, won that.right by a 7--7 tie with
Michigan. They share the big 10 ti-

tle but Michigan can't go to Pasa-
denathis yearaccording to tea reg
ulations. The win boosted Ohio
into fifth place in the poll

Michigan isa''ttrMir'Bixti. fol-- -

lowed by Rico and Minnesota. Next
rnmn TUvlor and Tutane. They
dustedSouthern Methodist' andVir
ginia from the lop ten.. Baylor
movedud on a 3546 win over SMU

and Tulane bombed Virginia from"
thir unbeaten ranks, --i4.

onlv threa teams draw as many
as 1.000 votes, figured. on the bssti
of 10 tor first, nine for second and
so on. Notre Dame maintained a
comfortable lead with 1.459 to 1,366

iorCallfomla.JHidJ.17JJotOkJsbor
ma.

California. Ohio State. Michigan
and Minnesota ended their regular
seasons,last week. All the others
In the top 10 finish this week ex-
cept Notre Dame. The Irish have
a Dec, 3 data at Southern Method
ist.

Game at.Alie
HARLTNGEN. Tov. 22. Wl--The

Class AA bldlstrlct football game
betweenHarllngen, champion ot 16--

AA jmd-Allc- e. JSAAJlUlsLjwllLbeJ
at Alice Friday night, Dec. z.

Local Ywths G Valirabk Training
hi Samlltt 'Puss-Aid-Twc-h' Gmm

Any one who takes the Umo to
watch a game et sandlot football
as played by Big Spring's budding
athletes will understand why South-

western teams hart become" so
famous for their raule-datsle-. The
athletes who graduate lata the bit
lime coma by their wide-ope-n foot-
ball 'naturally,

With the competing teams, It's
usually throw, throw, throw. The
youngsters rarely scrape enough
equipment together tor a game of
regulation football. So, they settle
for a contest of 'pais and touch,
which-l-Justw- haj the-ga- im.
tot.

B'-4- 1 ih.M!?rt-??Hite--

H..;1'Pyegjn,'ms vicinity,
thlowingjTtgttlatl-aro."U- i'

lTThere "ls" n renewal if
downs. If the attacking team oees
all thswsy In 'four elewM erthr
ball gees ever.

2. tries
art out, usually becausethere Is
no uprights at which a ball can
be timid.

3. All plsyeri, ImWhUimp the
center, are ellalWe far pastes.
In some lastances, eaptalM wW

agree that backs e nw the ball
"without isaitlflf 1 w et few
downs but that, statute m unpopu-
lar unless seven to ten players
make up tba side.

As few as four beys can choose
up and have a game. Tea many
participating endt to akw up the
action.

The athletes Ik such games might
forego the laeklleg. but the block-
ing Is oftlmes crisp and 'sure, The
lads leant to give their pasters

i.(V

OJJi 2K

MBfjgfasaai"'

and ban carriers flue areteiMesV

The ball carrier it
Mown' when, tee deteMt tags Man

on any pertiea at Ms body., la
some tame), ho bands
must bo applied to tho nasi Wg

gcr to stop him. V
tho rule maka tor eso. U

Scoringcontests,all of wbtoh sme
to build tap tho of; Mm

atfetotoa ad pceparo
them tor better thtogo to eemo.

Oftft of Hrt DMICBII vtffVvV' ffOW
such activity to that K onabtea
m that t

LIVESTOCKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 Your Calendar

w. m Hrliw M head af ftora
k. ford for sslojit 1 P. m. on B. 1 at tho West Te
I Auction Co, plsnt You csn't afford to ml Mil oppsrtwnHy.

-

W m -

.

,

'

I. B. CaubltHereford Firms

B AN
American

AtTht

And His Orchestra

erdtaarHy

however,

endnranis
competing

ladrto-handt- o tbrtbatt

On

euUtandlfM ReoMoros)
Uvostook

on time or another. Tfeof Ham
lots Jat home1wfflt tfcoval to
betoroJheyjMelflIjL b Jraln--
(nB with rHe7vi?i
HI twftlCtiy-

Yearlings Play

CoahomaToday
The Junior Ma tohoot YoarUngo

Coahotna tbto aftotvoon to
Svado CoahomaC string. Start-tortl-

was tor bo SiMo'otoek.
Tho, YeMltof. itored,b: Hoy

Baled and' Earl Crawford,, hare
eemo a Jong way atooo tho'oam-nalg-n

ononod and have snaMgoel
to roil up some very lwprnHre
vlctertos.. .

Last s avoeonMs
nlattored a S6-- eMoat (toon, tho
MLUtaul BiiMnuai,

Today, both tho aUcbtk and
ninth graderswffl ho In aetton.

I

dHnV- - - :i-- i- "- - - -d
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-
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1.20 Per Person
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Trade
Jtew awe! Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

m Wert 8r1 Phono 2122

DormeyerMixers
MhI Chrlets gift. Very

price,. Alio General
JflH Iron by Betty Crocker

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

mi W. int - Phone 3098

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
IrJoVGreM Phone 2137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

- Mad- e-New-Cust- -
Furniture

" Hnd'-Ma- dr Draoerlea
sJBcupholsterlng

Call for "ret StllnaU
-x-m-Qmi. PJoni92a

OneStopService
' For

RubberTile Floor Covering

, Inlaid LlnoTeum '

Venetian. Blinda

rwsHure Repair

&.UpBolfteryi '
Gilliland &r Franks

Furniture Co.
67 Z. 2nd -' - Phone MO

mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

CaU m for tree esUkates. Our

alesaian will call, without ob--

Ucatleti to yea. ' ,

rkea 1784 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattress

- Patton r
MattressFactory
-- & Upholstering

(Formerly Creatb. Mattress)
Factory)

Ird and Owens St Phone 126

Machine Shop

BENLET
IbefalBeCkrnipsay

1811 Scurry
taaaaralMesa Stare

ewrtkWK atoctrt. aeetylen wl4Hng- -

Wtaah trwe 'ui WTstr Hnm,
say faii ears matt east--

Reefing

UNDERWOOD.
--ROOElNGCOJ

Built-u- p work
Composition Sblnglea

207 Young St.
Phone 34

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Poo) Car Distributors
J?hone-l3-23 r.

" ' Night 461 --J
Reasonable.4 Reliable
W. B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local AgendFor
Gillette Motor Transport

ctra swell Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer

Local or Ionj;
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Soring Bonded

--Worehousfts
Phone2635

Night Call .

GARLAND SANDERS
880 or 1201

' J Vacuum.Clsangrs 1

Set a fcer trade-i- n on either
-- mi jup tor

Wt
Ctsaasn

ateavt
G. BLAIN

Directory
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Storage Transfer

Local and Long DUUnct
Courteout U Resnoiutlble,

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 329S--

T. W NEEL, Owner
104 Si Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uitd Cart For Sale

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

IIU Tori panelJlk. u
mi oldimobn ciub-coo- n it.

Marvin Wood
J&OliaJL

S&Jei A Service

501 E. 3rd
""

'Phoned 377

Dependable 7

UsedCors :
mi charrotot taint, n ittill Cherrolet tudor,
111 Chevrolet tudor, A S It.

IS4) rord pickup.
11)1 Cheerolel luderr
IHO Plymouth, tudor. R ft It.
mi rord pickup.

row old cjirxp cars

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

JOB ffolari"T
-

For Safe
till stodebsser. commander dub
doom, n a it..
III! Chevrolet n II.
issa rontiao Tudor, n II,
liiS Btudabaker Chemnlon eVanr. R

1141 Chevrolet n Pickup.
IIU aiudebaker ili'ton truck with
fi.t bed.
us Dodi pickup.

IMI rord li-l- pickup.
I . . ..

McDonald
Motor ComDany

Phone2174 (OS Johnson

LOOK LOOK
1949 Plymouth
1946 Chevrolet loaded.
1046 Ford loaded,

motor.
1942 Ford like new.
1941 Chevrolet t
1940 Ford S3S0.

Emmet Hull

UsedCars
610 E 3rd Phone 8203

Extra Clean .

Specials
IMS rijmouth Special Belui 4oornan.
141 DHolo Cutlom Club'Coupe, ttliH.
till rord Delute 4door. h It.
1S4I Dodco n pickup, new.
ontEit hice cAita to cnoosr
rnoM

Clark Motor "Co.

DeSoto and Plymouth

215 . 3rd Phone 1856

II4S No. Si n Motor,
trcle. See al WUlard Hendrlck'a Cot- -

ten Button on nth Place,
iflOlIXY, Jnmetail.Mbha.
er, drlre. priced I4S0 ckh.
phone US or ISJSJ
rt3iLJUlrsiri,iuU"e"4
gee at II 10 Main, Apt. S
I4riiTnCSV'nTUton lli UoiorcT-el-e

tor tele, SISJ. See at Bllle rood
"rui, a 1 imcta men wey.

For Sale or Trade
CHIU'SLER 1946 noyal. black

good condition, paint
and body JIke ncwA one owner.

f fers - Vernon-
Smllh, G, Fr Wacker Store
Phone 675 or 1782--

A Good Buy
, Every Day

1148 Packard tudor. R & II.
1947 Dod'gl' R & II.
1946 Packard tudor. R & H,
1916 Ford Sportsmsn.
1946 Jeep, top, curtains and

beater.
1937 Dodge Coupe, S150.
1941 Bulck R & If.
Rowe Motor Go.
Packard A-- Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Phone 960

5TrafTers,Tralle"rTloiJses"
CRtrrVbreel Hal UeBeV. cairn
4SSJN. Oregg.
fl COlUMUlA t houie' traUTr.
ImmtcuUlo. aieept lour. Can bo

l01 Johnion. Phone S14.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost &"Fourid
raiJT ijrTrs.rf- Tmlulloo

'
aUl.tor billfold ront.lnln mAAin k.H

fraportsnt parters and money. Flodef
-f ,.i ,iinTy jiw-j- .

ot

1

ow or used cleaner or a

Phone 16
LUSE W IStb At

Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1896 Vacuum deanera run 7.000 to 18.000 R.PJ.I, only answpert can rebalance your cleaner so It runs like

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19,50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parte In the West!
LATEST NEW EUREKA. PREMIER; TCIRBV-AN- D

G, E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

lege.

new

4BL
JQ LIKE NEWN

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Lames Hwy. 34 Hour

k 'k
1Used Cars

Used Cars
19(2 Chevrolet Flecllln Aero

Sedan, n ti II, original alt

over, very clean.

1049 Ford V-- 8 Convertible

Coup equipped with every

thing. This is really a sport

Job. See It and price It.

Us

Factory

Quality Body Company

Guaranteed

GfflEi JL

See and price our can and trucks before, you buy--It
sayca' you money. .

mfHajFA

BIG SPRING

Make

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7:30 a, m. Until 8:00 p m. Phone'634

BARGAINS
IN BETTER CARS -

1948 Chryaler New Torkcr. .11793.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe. 81693.
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe,
1947 Ch.rys!er New Yorker 7000 miles), S1793.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. 31393.
1947 Chrysler Windsor, sedan. R & II, $1495.
1946 Chevrolet Sedsn. 1995.
1941 Chrysler Sedsn, $593.
1941 Club Sedan, 8650.
All theso cars are In good shape and are ready to roll Can
give 24 months on some of these cars.
1941 Chcvorlct tudor.
1942 Plymouth tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

J, B. Steward,SalesMgr.
Visit our used car lot 207 Goliad St.
Buford Stuteville, Mgr. .

Have several cheap'cars
' Sunday0:00 a. m. 12 noon

MARVIN HUH MDTOrrCD- r-

Your Chrysler 6
600 E Jrrl

Safety Tested
1942 Oldsmobile 66 Club Sedan.
1941 Oldsmobile 66 sedan.
1942 new

Sedan
ii-to- a

New

Oldsmoplle
424 East 3rd

If Personals -
CONSULT Eitella the lleatter. Now
scaled at 10) East Ird. ttreeb Neat
o Winner creamerr
II Public Notices

liOTTcl! t6 ALt
the crelghton pasture la a Oorenj-men- t

Oame No hunting
lowed. Located Just well ol Dig
Snrlnr adlolnlni the cllr ei--

lending to the on IHehwr.
IS LedqeT" 1

MOLIJCtt Lod m
IOOl aaeou eeerr ea
dar oltbl Building IIS
AU Baa ll Vtel
tore welrame

Ruseell Rarbarn M O
O E Jr.

V o
La Cat. Recording

e

i
ererr rue

- Tlarr-1-S-p--.

Cart n Ore.
c c

pmiiAN aia--
rERS. Snd and
tin rrldar
p m
Usur Chren.

M E C
1401

PnATEnNAL ORDER Or EAOLEB.
Sprlns etle Mil meets

of each week at S p m
la IU new home at 10) Jrd. 81

meettnr
staked Plains
Lodio No SSI
A r. and A. M .

tnd end 4lh
Thursday Nlsbu.

:J0 P. M
A. A. McKlnner.

W M.
EnW Daniel.

Set
cKUlib' 5eeting""irig
Bprlng chapter No. IIS,
It. A. M Fildtr- - Decem-
ber s. 1:09 p. m. Work
In Arch degre.

R. h. Ware. II P.
Krtln Denlel. Bee

id UusTness Service
IEW1NQ ruachlnes.'' iT.tWTT TiLuTW.
tng llemotortitng. Bur exd renL 70S
Hsln. I'hone HS1
dEI'tWTinSand' eeurWTerVic"tar tim BenU tents tnttt and!
Irata ttnee laid u nil.. rji.rf.
Cbckburs Horn Berelr liOJ Itlnm
Saa Angela Phon SOSS--

and counties.

anu u,wu,

Colli

Let
Your Car Look

Fresh

USED

Oldsmobile

Body r- -J Fcttdef
Repair

Guaranteed For One Tear"

Wrecker service I'none mn

aLamSLsLkS

Used Trucks

1949 Ford tt-lo- n plckup,-lo- w

and to self

Ford pickup, clean.

i1i Wlllv Jn I

.-wltn aiummumao,
3rlve. I'rlccd 10" leinjulck

MOTOR CO.

31693.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone S9

Used Cars .

R & It. clean.

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
15 Businsss Services Mi
PLUMBINO euppllea ar our business 23
not a tldelln. Mack Ererett Tat.
i mtlcc West SO,

WANTED 100.000 rsle to kUI with
liar's Rat Killer Bale KUI. 10 cant
SS cents II OO package Liquid S?
cents and 60 centa Satisfaction guar-
anteed or double rour moner back
Colllne Bros Drugs.. J h H Drug

TERMITEST
Call or writ Walt's Estermlnstlni
companr lor rr tnsperijoo iei--
Are D, Sao Angela, Teiat.
051

T A WELCH house aioelng ' ptio'ue
1604 or SMI SOS UaTdtng St. Bol
ijuj wore anri-n-

Notice
If roil ar looking for a frlendlr

and courteous plac to chop for furni-
ture, lumber, plumbing supplies. l lere
a frlendlr price. u wul want to com.
pare the prices at

--Mack&
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy. 80

I. (5. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. ML' dirt caliche
drive-wa- malarial, (lowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Plate your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W. 181b St, Phone3244

17 Column
DAY N1UHT NURSERY

Mr Poreirlo keep children, aU
bouts 1101 Nolan. I'hone WIO--

f
tllO

bCfl'iiu, auUttng4) "Dallas Pbone 504

ClIlCBltErt'aept'br lEe touTJir ol
week. Mre Klneannon. Phone S3&S--

bATandnlght 'nurser MrT H" L.
Bhlrl, - sas LDca.lr Pbens SI0.J.I
HEUBTTTCHlNa. button'. Stickle
buttonholes, and caonogramtnc, 304 W
llth, Phon J1J4-- meb Ureere No

105

1948 gross saleaover

for

115

Plymouth Deluxe R & II, tires, very clean.
1948 Oldsmobile 78 Club fully equipped.

pickup

1950 model GMC and truck
for Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.
and

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

UtTrTTEHS

I'reserre. au
limits,

viaduct

Jahaeoo,

KNiorrra

T
LancasUl

Big No
Wednesdar

W.

BTATKD

4r
noral

1947

Phone

New CarDealershipForale
LEADING INDEPENDENT AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP.
Trade territory Mitchell. 'Borden. Scurry.
Sterling Glasscock

mileage .priced

cOUlDDCd

whri't4

Woman's

quarter

pickups

Includes Howard.

million dollars. 1849 gross sales will be even higher. Mod-
em building. Lease avaiiablcT7or31ireanrwlthOptior'for
more. Will sell at inventory which will run between,$12,O0O

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

WOO up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes, Covered Buckles,
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

7lftl.fl e&ra Bnrisrv. all botirt. Wrk
If nui Hn UftM, wo Mi uu
ui--

rcliu. buttenhol.. ood Mwtns of u
kiadt uh--t. E ciuk sos if
Ird.

w.m .... .! ta.Mi KAlt

ttcl.U.iivl tiultonboltl Url' rnicti
TtMnu. lot N w iota, ptmw I01S--

kirini fur coat rtmodtllni Tn
ni4 rw el oiMrl4ttc-lia

uriTionl or in kumi Hr.Jt.IUTct.l)0O Clttti Phone Uti4T
mnLn

OOMF rROOMTS
-M,l c --1IU1.f, ,1I4,

srENctiilCrFoiirsrunro8BTicindjfrr Mtt-iBan- nr

rill.d Uri Ola WUUami 1)00 Lui- -

tum prion mi
CttZlZn's Coirnitiei phono sif-- J
IT01 Bntmi Mrj H V Crutlit
KELtarbniloiU bultminolr Phonouyi " 1101 D.nuin Ura IL V
Orocr

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Family styler - Fried rabbit,
iakcdiurktitndjlUhcJilnv
mlngs. 311 N. Scurry, Phono
9C62.

Button Shop
B04 Nolan .

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyeleta
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380
tlEUaffftitlttA eewlni. butlcnholee!
making doll clothel. 110 W. SUl
PBone ltl;W.
tliftWlNfl. SOS'Vv! till .('hone loli--

EXPEIlIEIfCED aduTTbabTTTttenri
rour home a.nrtlmo Phone 3030--J
tire R''ftlutim keepe children dar
or night 101 E. ISth Phone UtJ
Wre TtppleratHS-Wltbr"doe-

-all

klitt of eawlag and alteraUou Phono
J1JS--

r6 SEwmOan3"TneratEhe al 111
Runnala Phone I11S-- Ura Church-we-n

wasit nd etretrh curUlne. JofOw
en. Phone 3311--

emploTMeRt
J2-H- elp Wanted. lUale -
WANTED' Tarm anT rtnch hanT
home with light, and butene mllei
(mm Stenton See Qlen P.trp.
WANTED: tliitcBer'to be eecnni man
In department. Hull he rounr neat
in appearance and eiperl.nred An-n-

In perron Itoieri' Food Store No
I. 804 Johnion,

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests,of neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
psyfor steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office tn Greyhound Terminal

WANTED. Distributor for ood Iran-chls-

toft drinks and line ot good
naeors. W1U sell trucks, aood oppor
tnnttr for man Writ

E. nth. Ban Annlo. . .
Help Wanted Female

tADlEB lntresTed In msllng SI 00
per hour and up tn
demonstrating th mtnul mop, writ
l.arrr Douglass, ram of Dlils Courts
HOUSEKEEPER., whit. Uv on place
,wn. au

WANTED

CAR HOP

Donald's Drive In
No Phone Calls Please

EXPERIENCED sates ' tTrut eaiE--
and matds. full or part lime Ap-

ply Miss Mares, Franklin's Dress
Bhon. MO Main.

FINANCIAL
lOCfiutTneii Opportunities'

I Have For Sale

Or Trade
rwo housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furniture store.
One trailer court and five fur

nished apartments.
One trailer bouse.

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son

Furniture

W. 3rd Phone 2122

LWJX-DUGSAN-
--

PEBSONAL LOANS" 9

Indorsrra No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY -

Main Phonr1591

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
working people.

85 to 850.
Crawford Hotel BIdg,

2.19 Scurry
fhona 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooodi

. Heaters
Butane and natural gas beat
era 33.9$ and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phona 3098
KtETVSf.d yttiiHrtVKtf YT
crurt StB UK SMS Wo

tnr, n or trd. pbo ssm sis
w snd et.
'W.TBUf otxi ull Mto ruratiaro. J
8 Stooi rurvltar. SOS SL tnd otrrt
Phono IPS '
J3 Olf Its . Stora Equipment
H'll SALE! m.tl hni ml

milk bo. botb II.COO Oord rondl-uentoi-l

iuw Dn,
44 Livestock
THRICE Irtih milk cowl for lt. IS
mllct 't en U. B. S4 tnd IS mUoi
twtUl. W. T. WdU
iToOS klllln ho( ftltnd on rcllow
com, 300 poundi or orcr ot IS cont.
SCO Jnt Mirkm on Dr. Iltlt'n Ranch
or wtlto P. O no ml.
4$Pets
tVH RALE: Two rciUtcrtd Collin
4 month, old. Male Sir.to: fctnalo
SIT 80 liatm ftoiiMr phono S1.
46 Pfullry & Supplies

TURKEYS
ailDroaiL breasted bronic. dress

ed --and delivered ready, for
jjvesL PJacfc jjrder jiow for.
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Mroire i89W
MRS. N. R SMITH

V Supplies
tUllKETB for aalo Boichcr and
breeder .lock. Opened or on toot.
Place oor order now. T H Crow.
S mllce eoutn on Sab Angelo lllfh- -
yizi

White porcelain kitchen sinks
$3 95 .and up, Also commodes,
hot water heaters and lava-lorie-

--Y. ToteP.
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short .coupled commodes with
white solid plas'llc seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

4"4-- Miscellaneous
ONE thottun: on 41 hot--
run; one Martin rifle with er

.'J--S tcope: will eell eeparatelr or
lorether, See at 1101 Polled,
STACK 400 bundle, lilt heilra.

readr to crueh. 1150 for all,
Theo BrUane. S mllet wait, IH
mil., 'north ralrvlew,
EUREKA iweeperl perfect condition.
reeeoneble, Bee at till Beltlee.

'GOpD BUYS

Reconditioned Maytag Wash-
ers, $89.95.

Several used washing ma-

chines $30 to $40.

Maytag washers for rent,
$8.50 per month.

1 used gas range, $12.50.

1 used gas range, $39.95.

Big Spring

Hordwgre

119 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Fresh "delicious apples, pre
serving pears, yams, Idaho

Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell's"
Fruit Stand

206 N, W. 4th St Phone 507

POIt BALE: Oood new end used cop--
per radiators for popular makes cars.
initki3hd pickups satisfaction guar
anteed ruuiijrjT KAuiAiun
SERVICE. Ml Rast 3rd St

Special
20 enllon Insulated automatic
hot water beaters. $47.95 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat
ers at an attractive price.

pr-YT-
-Tate

Furniture
1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Paper Shell
Pecans

5- t- See
W. T. Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

New Ford and pickups
for sale. Trallei hitches. Grills
made and installed. All type
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W. 3rd 3348

JincileumRugsl
x 12 felt base, first grade,

$1.95.
Also felt baselinoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 8098
DIAMOND Hug. sent, sunt ton.
about It. carats, beautiful gem. seU
ItSO. Write at ouce. Will tend far x- -.

aminsitoa. Dealers. Doi CO, car
Herald

NOTICE
Just received lot of new ateel

prices are right
C. F. Morris

1600 block on W, 3rd St

PLUMBING REMODELING '

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

All done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1868

Big Spring Plumbing Co. -

New LocaUon Sid West 3rd St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

HAVE eomo 1 and S.raom unfnti
ntihed apartmenu. weD located. U a,
Patterion. Phono 111.
(5fiK furaUbed epartoteniand
on bedrnom for working men or
couple, 4M Jto.ISARtMENf rraeantnow.4TS on
Ir, Plyme ISIS dare or IW1

OOU furnUbed 'apartment, tlrlv
at bith. Prisldatr. cloi tn. bulr
aid. WAHTED) Taperbtnur. rhop

IMS, tn Main.
S.HOOM furntihed anartracnt for
adillte oblf. No drusU at pet want--
td.JI0 W. Ortsi.
una; nu TWO room furnUbed .aparl--
menu for rent to couplei Ootomaa
CourU ..

TWO larte unfurntibed roome. ahar
klUhen. to couple onlr. SIS W. lib.
Phone IMS--

apartment, nlcelr lurnUbed.
couple jlr JOS .Itth Place. . ..

J Cdroomi .
NICE Jarjoltdroom. euttabl for
men, aajoininc betn. oo oua line.

HICTLT-
-

on bua Una. Pboaw tS14--J
OS r B'B.

Tex noTEL- - tno.e in. free partun
weekir rate. 103 E ird etroet Phone
eet
R.OOM for rent,-cloe- In. orlrate en
trtnre. men onlr. Phone 10JOJ er
cell at.404 Lancatter.
BEDROOXTior rent, prlrate entrance,
enlteble fgr two. Be after 4 p. ra.,
sosjnell.
BEDitOOM. ptleate bath, prlrat en-
trance; men only. 405 W. 6th.
rURHullEO bedroom for rent. 10S
Johnion, Phone SlgS-W- .

64 Room & Bosrd
ONE mom forrent'br-roo-m and
board. 1300 Lancaeter.Phon SUl.
tS Houses

and bath, fumllhed house.
AU bill paid. On parementsnd hue
line, 3031--

furnished hou.e for rent at
gendBprlnr. flee w. If, qiiien.
67 Farms & Ranches
PAsYUrK tor e6 or It heed of cattle
br the month. Call Mark tfaewort 1
at Hetties Hotel.
68 Business "Property"
6rricEB tor rent.' Call Matt II
--melon, uio.

72 Houses
WANT TO KENT: S or un--
urnisned bouse: permanent. Ure. ir

Pchar WOJ.
UROENTLY need 4 or S room

house. Will par 4 to I
months rent la adrane. CaU Carl
Btnkston. SMS.

REAL ESTATS
60 Houses 'For Ssle '

HOUSES
All sites and all prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
LIST your property with Mrbonald.
Robinson, McClesker Realty Companr
for quick sale. Phone' 3114

Good residence lot. good lo-

cation, reasonable price.
Auto Court, Highway 80;

making mighty .good. Price
right Good terms.

brick borne, 2 blocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 "'

UNUSUAL
Lovely home In re-
stricted addition, everything
complete, 313,000. Shown by
appointment only. If you ap--

nice. call today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 1322

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large-mod-ern home,

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner

SPECIAL a
house under con-

struction. Built-i- n garage.
Will be ready to . by
December 1. Corner lot.
southeast part of town, $5750.

Phone 2676 or 2012--

You Will Like This
Nice and bath, good
location. A bargain at $4800.
$1500 cash, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
201 acre farm, well improved,
plcnly water.
162H-acr- e farm, well Improv
ed, plenty water.

rock, plenty water, 4- - 1.

acre, fenced, rock garage,Just
outside city limits.

brick, 709' N. Gri'gg.
$5750.

house, large rooms,
paved, good location, $0250.,
vacant.) 3.

frame, North side,
$5750, paved, furnished.

stucco on. West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots.
side, just reftnlshed, $6500.

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197 5.

Rare-- Bargain
bouse all large rooms, 6.

85x!!0-foo- t lot Ysrd fenced.
8800. Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phpne 1322 lor

spuds 60djjgcjatejsomethlng really

trucks

Phone

Pahco

work

Phone

occupy

North

REAL ESTATE
is Houses For Ssle

how and bath for eal. Be
after S:0S p. n, er to Bundar. liei
n.nwiii.

W. R. YATES

Realtor
Sl4-acr- fenced,

house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500.
owner wll) carry half.
Nice brick home and
garage, close to high school,
W30O.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

8 rooms2 baths,close In. ilne
location for home or rental
Tf6Pnyririce iujcoo. or
S13.500 furnUbed.

and Tialh- - --on
Abram street, 83500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, S3500
cash,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL

Tourist-co- urt in Big-Spri-ng,

In real good condition'; excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basts.
Here is the best buy In Dip
Spring, In my opinion, tn a
duplex;-- close In. good condi-
tion, worth the moneyat $9000.
all cash.
Good and bathon East
13th, Paved street, good loca
tion, good lot $5500.
Half section rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, V& mine
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.
A good new house to
be moved; has shower, com-
mode, kitchen cabinet; 81800.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

ell MAIN

Phone 2676 07 2CU--

Nice brick home on Hillside
Drive.

lot on Main street.
farm", "well Improved.

house and bath and a
house and bath; will

sell together or separately.
for good Income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance ot town.
Good Buy.
Kroora house on E. 13lh.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom borne.
targe living room, corner lot
small down payment Good
price for gulck sale.
Choice lota in south part ot 6

town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale.. .bouse.
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession. I

bouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and

cow; for sale or will trade 3

for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house, corner lot 85000
Warehouse for sale or rent,
List your property with

Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

Reeder 8 Broaddus
Lovely home on "Hillside

Drive. More thsn 1200 squsre
feet of floor spare In this
extra nice house. Attractively
decorated, beautiful floors,
Venetians, ample closets and
nice lawn. Separate garage
Paved street An Ideal loca- -
lion,

4 rooms and bath on West
5th street. This Is a well built
nice small borne. $4000.

2. 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard. Edwards Heights, world
the price asked ot Ssooo, st

Large nearly new
house. Hardwood Moors
throughout Beautiful rock
fireplactv flental property on
adjoining lot Here Is a fine
home and a nice Income for
one nrlce.
4. and bstb, nearly
new. In Washington Place
$7500. $1500 down and small
monthly payments. This
house is built with the best
of material and with great
care. It la a good one.

and hath. On pave-
ment and close in to business
district $2500.

Choice residential sites fot
your new borne.

Phone S3I pr 70?
After 5 P. M-- Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St
UST your property with McDonald. I

Robinson, McCleskerRealty Company I

aulck !, Jill. I tor

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Ssle

CARL STROM
Seal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

n you hare a home tor sal LIST
rr wrrn us w wot set pha
LOAN commitment. Then buyer win
know bow much teen arauabl and
how ranch cashneeded to bur hem.

r term or less; no
penalty) can pay oft loan tn tall any
lime.
NOW Under construction, for aal br
contractor. Paul Darrow, "Be Tour
New Horn, tinder Construction." Ap.
proilmetc. down payment. 11.400 PITA
loan ll.loo Monthly payment SUSS
per month.

COMPLETE noma Loan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
3r, the buying ot Existing
dome.

ALL FORMS OP INSUR-
ANCE FIRE. TORNADO.
.UTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone. 123

Pon SALES-room- , rock house, 'cor
ner Mapl and Mesbulte. CaU Prank
m.ln.r.ii.n.m.n, lltl
.0PPjQRTUNJT

For better buys In Real Es-
tate Choice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches,lots on
U, S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E lSlh

LOOK LOOK
1 have barracks all sires, all
prices, that save you money.
Also move.housesall sizes and
jpei Experienced, house
movers. Located West of city,
302 Wills, Settles Heights n.

J. R. GARRETT

Phone 3084-- W

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment bouses.Will net IS
per cent

. 320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels
LIST your property with McDonald.
Robinson, McClesker Realty Company
foroulclrsaIePbone1678.
PRICED FOR QUIClTSALE:
old residence at East llth Bt.3M) cash only, call 1115-- J for key.
FOR BALE by owner: Larg
house, atuched garage. ) years old.
eicallenl condition, on paeemenlnear
schools and bua Una. Be at 101 K.
11th.

REAL ESTATI) FOR! SALE"
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS.

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI-CK

"SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE-- 195 HOME 218
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Worth The Money
double garage, pared Doug-le- ss

street, good borne, good location,
for 11.000.

hrtck" horn tor
Washington Placr S bstns. doubl
garage! email cash nsymanL toarf
terms, prfc tody 610,000.

home close to high
school yur best buy for S1.000.

3 bedrooms and apart-
ment, close to West Ward school,
school your best buy for I8.TSS.

large rooms, garage, corner, paved
Nolan street, your ocsl location, best
buy. ISOO.
4t rooms new. PHA, pared. Wash-
ington Plac, into cash, 14) per
jnnnth. .prlca-St-O- - ..

pored Nolsn street, close to
hlh school. IISO cash. 110 per month,
price 13050.

larse rooms. 1001 East 6th corner,
nseed, 11210 cash, 110 per month,
IHS0.
Larre warehouse close to railroad
traeka. youre loose for IJViO

good lots oa North loth Bt, aU
for II10O.

and apartment, close
In on Lancaster,corner, I4K0.

A,
W0 Gregg Phone 254

81 Lots & Acresge

FOR SALE
,0 acres land southwest of
city park $600 of Improve-
ments, Total sale price. $1500,
See.

J. F. NEEL
Eaker & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

RplDElCE" lot wesFoftowB, uUTk
lies, smau down paymente. easy
term Bee J D Wrlrht, Airport Ad-
dition Phone S5CI-J--1

82 Farms--
."

RsncRei T-"-

I bsve for sale a good small
farm tn Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, Vi minerals,

a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January1st

J. B. PICKLE
VSone"12I7or2522;W3r

Special

Good section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair improvements,
plenty water, half cultivation,
price is right, one-ha- lf

'
,

RubeS. Martin- -

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

LIST your property with McDonald".
Robinson. Mccieikey Realty Company

uuk al. rhos 1414.



REAL ESTATE
II Business Property ""

fttAftutsuju: Hiti vmM umi
tent n't e Eat ef Wtn Jrd
Sjratt Wrtl n TCP. rar HtriH,

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

IX Interested,

Call 9704
CAFE

Well Equipped
Muit Sell

Ackerly, Texas' PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business placo making good
money, living quartern and
rent bouse good Income. In
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
I7J5O0. rnqulre 812 W. 3rd.
frffWS STAND ud ibtne parlor O
it mtolc prlct, Call SM-- J.

FOR SALE

Cafe delnff good business
Write

BOX 1722

64 Oil Lands&t-eases-z-r -

"DTL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
Ece or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange
1940 Model Passenger car to

"(rada'for lot' or as a down-paym- ent

on small home and
lot.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

Well located 1st class pro-pcr- ty

In Dig SpHngT value
$12,500 cash trade, for good
Lubbock property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

MARKETS
i"""rfvrrrnnc

rosT worth. Nor. sr v bj(
nd jtarllnn itronj, lome BO

h'.taVr: low. .Irons, .al,. " ;,$,
and .ticker caUle and calrea tally ";uO choice .laujhter tilm
JtVady but common and WKJlum Smj
Via to 80 cnu lower: toodud cbjlct
auen and S4OO-J- 7 00, common
to mmwra kind. 1 '.

U. medium rata.
o-ii oo: emu u oo '

IT 00--3 dq; neiirr cif"ock.r y.arUn.. .tock.r cowl

"lIoVi1"? 300- - raoiUy lUady tjod and
moll.hole. J0O-J- lb butcher.

KOOd end choice o
t" 111. " H 60. .tock.r plti

U"81800 afadyf few .cod !
SJ0O, food .lamhl.r "ril,.,i00fi.2fl
o medium ilausht--r wn 50,
. orn i..1JJS?Ann

NEW TOBK. Wot, M. W? .auPPV ,",.Ind.raMd hit fairly ei balance
Stock matkit today.

iupld trad, at the P"JS ,f',0ekIS
product d.clalft trend and ,?.?
fu.ln.ii .lowed to a walk, prie.

l.i. declilTil.l spat Market.
Cotton .pot .wacti. M '"Cn'tow mlddltoi 4.J3nd. rutjreal

Jrn D.e 29 1S. Jan W JO w
Poultry h.arr h.ni. 33. UM "

JO., cocktr.i;, .!. ,l """'
torn!

. No 1 lurk. MM, JJ.j -- -. an mam
Oottouttd Pr CCC1

WEAtHER
wo ammo- akd vicmh7I'd,We',n,,.'!.

w.rm.r thU arternoon.

Hlth today 64. tow tonlihl 40 Msn to.

SB toSfc&".'Zi&mbJraS&.S!'"ggx
Not cold ft,t eeniral por.

" TkMPEBATCBES
CITY ti J5
Abilene . ' (5 M

--Amartfio 'i'""" ',,, aa Jt
bio ammo """biChle.to '""'".".'...

'E1 Paio ' " mre worth m 41
Oalrriton 49 II
Mtw York i M 41

Ban Antonio . 41

Sunell tod.. I P - '
w.dneidty a i -

P--R ! N XJfcL6
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone 486

For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McClanahan
500 Young St. rhone757

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 fc. Third . Phona !2

McDANIEL BOUILIOUN

AMBULANCE

SalesmanWorld's

Best Friend, Says
ConsultantHere

The salesman Is the world'
best friend, E, C. House, NewU
York sales consultant, told 211 lo-

cal sales people last night in the
first of three sales lectures to be
given here.

Ideas, discoveries. Inventions,
and.Improvements of all kinds arc
worthless without the man who
sells them, he assertedto the rep-
resentatives from some 60 local
businessesat the high school gym-

nasium where tho talks are being
given. Tips to salesmen made up
tho address,

A big smile, good vole, cour-
tesy, and enthusiasm are vital to U
successful selling. 'U)o sure that
jou see the value of your goods--"

then sell them," he declared.
Do a Utile thinking about your-

self, learn all you can about the
product, and keep salca talks fac-

tual, he advised Act like a success a
and you'll make thrco or four
times,jujnany salcs.cpopcraet
keep jour faculties In good condl'

4a Ihn ftiilnmftr.

speaker: don t sing the blues, don't
be a counter leaner, don'tbe tens!
live to whal others say, and don't
be Jealous or angry, he warned.

Tonight's lecture will be on
"Good SalesTechnique," while the
final lecture Wednesdayevening la
to cover "Extensive and Intensive
Selling." Lectures start at 7:30 p.
m. In tho high school gymnasium.

longtime Resident
Of Hovrdjiojunty
DiesHeretoday

Mra. Ada Belle McElrcalh. 1
died in a hospital here at 2:30 a
m. Tuesday from effects of a
itroko suffered Sunday.

Itltes have been set for 2 p m
Wednesday at the Ebcrlcy chapel
with the llcv. T. M. Harrell, North
Sldff Baptist Tastor.undHctr Cecil
Rhodes, West Side Baptist min
ister, officiating C V. Warren will
direct sung services.

Mrs. AIcElreath. l.o wis hnm
July 16( 187G in Barstow county,
Georgia, came to Howard county
In 1806 with ber late husband,J.
J. McElreath. In 1905. They lived
for 20 yeats In the Lutuer vicinity
ater movlnc to Forsan. They had
been married on Oct. 12, 18S6 In
Marjsvllle, Tcxap

SuLviwi g are two sfns M. C
McElreath. Big Spring, and II. D.
McElreath, Forsan; one daughter,
Mrs. L. T. Nelson, route No. 1,
Big Spring: a brother, E. W. Hot
combe Stanton, and a sister, Mrs,
Alice Beeves, Gainesville. Two
nephews, Raymond and Earnest.
Reeves, were here at the time of
her passing. A daughte-In-la-

Mrs. Myrtle McElreath, Big Spring
also survives, as do 14 granacmi
dren.

Mrs. McElreath will Te burled In
the I.O,O.F. cemetery beside the
grave of her husband, who died In

November 1917, and three sons,
Eddie McElreath, who died an 1621,
an Infant ton, and Rev. J J. Mc-

Elreath. airport Baptist' minister,
who died In June 1948. One other
son. Charles, also preceded her in
death.

Pallbearerswill be J. B. Green,
O. wrEletcber R. A. runc u
F, Palmer, J. M. Craig. T. L.
Draper D. W. flobinson, Ed Camp-
bell and V. L, Austin.

Out-of-To- wn Eaglet
Attend Meeting Here
JEaglelrgm fourciUes were

hero Sunday for the district meet'
lne of the. fraternal Order of
Easles hosted by the local aerie

Six new members received full
initiation during the day's pro
gram. Odessa, Midland, san An-ficl- o

and Big Spring aeries were
represented with an attendance of
approximately ou mcmDcn.

Iicgulor business meeting of the
organization "will bo-he-ld Wednesr
day night at Eagle ball, 703 W
3rd street. A membership banquet
nas Held last nignt.

Tarp Stolen Here
A tarp. valued at $200, was stol

en from a Farmers' Market and
Supply Company truck near A

westside night club last night,
Woodrow Thorp, driver for the Las
Cruces, N M., concern reported to
police today.

To Be Speaker

Mr. Hunter of Estah's Floral Shop,
will be the principal speaker at a
egular meeting of the GadenClub

wbicb is acheduled for the Settle
tot el p. m. Wednesday.His
subject will be "Taking Care of
House Plants."

RADIOS

UK Gold
Seal Values

In Radios

Powerful bo Models

New Discovery

In Scurry County

Pool Announced
A Clear Fork discovery in the

Sharon Ridge poolof aoutUweftern
Scurry has been added to the fast
maturing oil development! in Scur

ry county.
D & R Drilling company No. 17,

nnrnn rated G0.T2 barrels of oil

on a test from 3,004-3,23- 0 In the
new tone. Gns-ol- l ratio was 140--

The section had been shot with
737 quartof nitroglycerin, uam
itilliM the holo of tho Cities

Service test abandoned tt 8,283

feet In the Ellcnburger. Location
63 feet south and z.mu leer

from thq west llnea of the north
half of section l'97t HAVrC.

narnsdall staked its No. 1 WU

llamson. 467 feet-- from the south
and east lines of tho southwest
quarter of sccUon 246-0- HStTC,

west OIISCI to ino Jiouerva jiu. a
Lewis. The latter lesIT extended
JMamoodJMijrjxfutjTOjmUJHJA
Ihrco quarters cast and tended
HinkWtithl -4Caii- AOxJLJmSUxt

ArfenQnUa.TrcreahtKiJixihte.smnlixPli
anrt II nliartpi- - miles to thai ASSt

swabbedto clean out and tesT aft-

r drllllne dIusl Irom J'i'lnch cas
ing al 6.68S feet. Bottbnr is at
6,796 fcet This venture is mile
and three quarter west of Kelly
Field production, narrowlna the
gap bejween the pools to half a
mile.

Diamond M pool received one
new location and the Kelly Field
lshtr
In. central Borden, .county.. Don

Ameche No. 1 Clayton tz Johnson.
660 feet from the south and west
lines of the northeast quarter of
section TAP, drilled to
J.002feeJLJa.hat51

15-B-cd Hospital at
Sterling City Slated

Bids may be asked within a
month fof a d hospital at
Sterling City.

The vonlure, a countv project
would cost an estimated $150,000
Some federal aid Is anticipated.

John Lynn Scott, Austin archi-
tect, advised contractors In San
Angelo Monday that bids were due
to be asked soon for the project.
It will be a modern onc-st6r-y plant.

Medlin Funeral
Rites Held. At

Monday
GARDEN CITY. Nov. 22--L. J

Medlin. father of Lora Mcdlln of
Garden City and a former resident
here, was burled Monday at Am-

arillo.
Mr .Medlin died Sunday mora--

ing In an Amarillo hospital where
he had been since Nov 6 when he
was Injured hi his car was struck
by a train Force of the Impact
hurled the far Into a telephone

4P01'-'-
Mr Medlin came to Glasscock

county when a young man, He
had lived around Big Spring as a
youth. A year ago he sold his
place west of Garden City and
moved to Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Mary Mcdlln, Amarillo; (wo sons.
Homer Medlin. Dallas. Shirley
Medlin. Lubbock; two daughters.
Miss-- LoraRfeliln, --Gardcn-CltyJ
and Mrs. JoeMcGregor, Amarillo,
He also leaves one grandson. Lora
Mcdlln was at her father's bed-Sid'- s

at .the time of his death.

Craig Rice Faces
Court Hearing

LOS ANGELESr N07-- 22.11-Lne- w
. a a I

craig nice,n, mystery story writ-
er, will appear In psychopathic
court today for hearing on an
alcoholic petition.

The author's daughter, Mrs. Nan-
cy Atwill. signed the petition,
which stated that Miss Rico had
ued liquor to excess for four or
Ave ywrt anoTneeljr
care. It was also disclosed she has
been under observation in General
Hospital since Jast week.

Miss Rice appeared before the
same court Sept. 1. She had been
taken into custody In a Santa Mon-

ica hotel after telephoning an at-

torney that the was about to end
her life She was released after
she explained she didn't plan to
die but wanted her estranged hus-

band "to hear about it and. come
back to me "

A few days later she was hos-

pitalized after becoming uncon--
clou at the.home other mother. 1

Mrs. Nancy Rice.
Last August Miss Rice filed suit

tor divorce against her fourth hus-

band. Henry W. DeMott, Jr., 29,
but later Insisted she wanted a
reconciliation because she loved

I him. '

sBBSwSSWSSSwi",

SEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Dovth $1 Weekly

t

Hilburn Appliance Co.

City Dt ItgatMH

AttMdmg WTCC

MeetsAt Ft. Worth

pooiVnIMS

Amarillo

An eight-ma- n delegation from,
Big Spring U la Fort Worth today
for the West Texas chamber of
commerce's annual directum and
water development meetings.

Meeting of the directors was
slated to begin at 1:30 p. m. to-

day at tbo Worth hotel. The water
meeting it to start with a ban-
quet st 6:30 p. m. at the Texas
hotel. WTCC spokesmen said that

n assistantsecretaryof the De-
partment of the Interior 1.slated
to speak.

II. W. Whitney and Walton Mor
rison, city managerand attorney,
are to represent the City of Big
Spring at the affair. Douglas Orme,
chamber of commerce president,
and II. J..Morrison, atststantman-
agerof that organization, make up
tho chamber of commerce)delcga-- J
tlon.

It. T. Piner. chairman of tho
board of directors for the Colorado
Municipal Walerd!ttrict;- r- and
Georgo Mlms, board member, are
to reprcsennhTTIlMWDrKrw."

g inc

TTVeslTexaschamber oreortmefee.

Baptists Register
For Brotherhood
Meet At Stanton .

from Baptist
Brotherhood organisations In the
Big Spring association had regis-
tered at noon today for the

Brotherhood meeting
to be he)d tonight at Stanton.

Rev. J. S. Parks, pastor of tho
XaiTToanirTJaptlstChurch of Big
Spring, G. G. Morclicad, First
Baptist Brotherhood president, and
W. L, Mead, nominee for the pres-
idency of district No, 8 Brother-
hood, aro to be principal speakers
fdr tho assoclatlonal officers train-
ing clinic, Wayne Williams, assoc-
iation president, said.

A discussion of projects and
problems will be included in the
clinic, Twenty of tho 37 churches
in the Big Spring association were
expected to send delegations to the
meeting. The other 17 do not have
Brotherhood organizations.

The clinic Is scheduled to begin
at 7:30 p. m. A group from each
of the Big Spring Baptist churches
is to attend, Williams said.

Road Right-Of-Wa- y

Deeds Returned
Here For Execution

Deeds for rignt-ot-wa- y on two
road projects in Howard county
have been prepared by the state
nerc tor execution, uoumy juage
J. E. Brown reported this morning.

The highway department has
completed its surveys on both proj
ects, one which could extend the
Gail road pavement some, two
miles, iJd anotber that would con
ncct the Snyder highway and Coa
homa with a completely paved
road.

The county posted Its share of
estimated costs under the 75-2-5

program about 10 days ago.
The county judge said the. com-

missioners court hoped to have tne
deeds executed and returned

-promptlyt.aiter. jvhli
way departmentwill be ready to
begin actual work on the two
projects. A dozen property owners
will be asked to execute deeds.

Truck Bids to Be
OpenedHere Today

Bids for the purchase of
trucks by the city wjll be op--

ened at the regular city commls
slon meeting tonight, C. R. Mc
Clenhy, city secretary,announced
this morning.

Commissionerswill also hear the
second reading of an ordinance
that will extend the west city lim
its to inciudt the Lakevlew and

Manager 11. W. Whitney and City
Attorney Walton Morrison will not
attend the 5 p. m. meeting They
are in Fort Worth at Big Spring
representatives to the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce water

17 City Firms File
Entries For Annual
ChristmasParade

Entries for the Mnual Christ--

mat baradewhich officially opens
the Christmas season here Dec, 2
havo been filed by 17 firms and
organisations.

Fifteen floats and 17 other tftilts
have been entered.

The Ada Belle Dement club, the
Civic and Art club, American Le-

gion, RebckahLodge No. 284, Rain-
bow Girls, Hester's, East, North,
South Ward and College Heights
schoolswill have floats In Uit pro
cession. Other units will be rep-
resenting the American Business
club, Ted Phillips, Hester's,Lone
Star Chevrolet, McEwen Motors,
Montgomery Ward, HarleyDavld
ton, City Firemen'sauxiliary, and
the four schools.

So far, 81 firms have announced
Intentions of participating in the
Trcitnro hunt program, Walter
Phillips, chamber of commerce
Christmas program committee
chairman, said.

Oddfellows-Hall- -
JtmrtUt AAA atIliaillUlbU I Ibl

Big-Spri-
ng Oddfellows 16agT117

was officially Instltuedby A. C.

Burnam'otStadtoor specialdeputy
grand master, at the WOW hall
Saturday evening.

Lodec members from Lamesa
and Midland assisted in tho In-

itiation. Stanton presented the
first degree andMidland and La-me-

presented tho otfcr three
degrees,

Following the Institution serv-

ices, new officers were installed.
M. R. prown was InstsUcd as no-

ble grands W. C. Cole, vice grand;
Jones Lamar, aecrctary and J, F
George, treasurer.Three neto

named. They included
W. O. Wasson. three year term!
Bed Miller, two year term and
C. W. Ncvlns, one year term. Those
on the finance committee Include
Fred Polacck, J. C. West nnd W.

D. Berry.
Members of the Jphn A. Kcc Re-

bckah lodge served refreshments.
Approximately 75 persons at-

tended the affair.

Local PackageStore
LicenseSuspended

The Texas Liquor Control board
office here has announced that li
censes of ono package store aero
and two places In Odessa have
been suspendedfor failure to com
ply with atato liquor jaws.

The Sailors package store, own-..-

hv w t. Blv and located at
211 Galveston, has been closed for
15 days. The establishment was
accusedof selling liquor to n minor.

Suspensionof 21 days were serv
Cd nn both the Danccland nnd

Drive, Inn of Odessa while
the Laixmaa ciud.aiso oi mat cuy,
must observe a y suspension
for Infraction of regulations.

New Building At
SnyderPlanned

SNYDER) Nov. 22 A nine-stor- y

office and hotel building is In pros-
pect here. .

Park Plaza Terrace, Inc. an-

nounced plans for the structure,
to be located four blocks west of
the courtbonse square. Avcr-Slan- -

ford of ' Mimanoimrnhebackcrrt
Plans can for foundations capable
of supporting three additional stor-
ies.

The first floor would be given
over to commercial and lobby
space.The Second,third and fourth
would provide something like 350
rooms of hotel accomodations, and
68,000 square feet of office space.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

courthouse Phone 48

MARK WENTZ
Insurance-- Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 195

Banks Closed
THURSDAY. .
November24th

In ObservanceOf

Thanksgising
Day

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

EO YOUR BANKING WEDNESDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

1950 Community
Election Results
Are Announced

Results bf the 1050-- community
commltecmcn election, conducted
by the AAA office here, hVe been
announced oy j, u. tuanei Ham-
mock, county AAA administrator,

The following Community A offi-
cers were named)

LoRoy Echols, delegate to the
county convention; Ed J. Carpen
tcr, alternatedelegate; S. F. Bu
chanan, chairman "of community
committee) Walter D. Andtrson,

Tom Spencer, com
mittee member; R. E. (Ed) Mar-
tin, first alternate member: Hi
ram Raid, second alternate mem-
ber.

Community B officers selected
were;
. R. N. Adamt. delegate to coun
ty convention; Charles A, Nichols,
alternatedelegate; E. w. ixnnax,
chairman, community committee;
Pcndry E, Little,
Bertie M. Newton, member of
community committee Paul Ad-

ams, first attentatemember: Ed--
secondjtliemale-me-

m

ber.
-A- Thcetlng-oMhe-Jelegatet-to

the county convention, at which
tno" County committeeme- n- will
bo appointed, 'will be held at the
loci! AXAoffice at u a', m. Moh
day, Hammock stated,

GarnerShtlls Nuts
On 81st.Birthday

UVALDE, Noy. 2Z tfl John
Nsnco Garner it 81 today and
.plnns-t- o spend thi dyiheJllDgl
pecans. He flgurei the labor will

net htm about S1.50.
Garner, who served two terms

as vice president of the United
States, salihi'U get tho pecans
shelled It too much company

doesnt drop around, He sells the
pecans on the local marker at 75
cents a pound,

Ruddy-face- white-haire- d "Cac-

tus Jack" revcaed hit birthday

plant to an acquaintance yester-
day.

The acquaintance, Victor Ditt-m- ar

of the Uvalde Newt-Leade- r,

found Garner tilting at an oil cloth
covered table on a tcreenedporch.
His stubby fingers wero picking
out cracked nuts.

Garner appeared well on his
way to achieving another of hit
ambitions, to live to be 03.

When-Iie-reUr- !n184L after 46
years In public life he said he
would, like, to live to be 93 "so that
more than half of my life can be
that of a private citizen."

Local Hospital
AttendantDies

Luther Robert Rhyne. 58, aatend-an-t
at the Big Spring State hos-

pital, died Monday night following
a critical illness of two weeksdur-
ation. He bad been Ul for a month.

The body was taken overland by
McDaplel-Boulllou-n to Bowie for
services there Thursday at 3 p. m.
In the First Baptist church. Inter-
ment will be n the Elwood ceme
tery.

Mr. Rbyne came here In May of
1847. Survivors Includo his wtfor
three tons, Elbert Rbyne. Glenn
Rhytc, and E. If. Rhyne, Bowie;
and two daughters, Mrt. Reba Hos-
ier. Alvord. and Dora Rhyne.
"Rhone. lie also leaves two sTsIert,
five brothers andseven

WATCH

Biff Sptfajr (Tmu)

Hernandez Fined
On Uquer Charge

Patricio Hernandez was fined
$250 and costs in county court here
this morning on a charge of (rant-portin- g

liquor in wet area with-

out a license.
Hernandez was taken iato cus-

tody by of the Texas
Liquor Control board here last
night. i

If You Are 85,45 or 3,
Hadacol Helps All Ages

HADACOL Is goodtot all ages,
-- brtnitnirfive-of nature'sB vita

mins and Important minerals to
lhewimjfTOoialOEe7tteceirtlyi
me hadacolfolks received we

Test thousands who had been
Jbcnefltcd-by-HADACO- Ci were a
lady of 89, a man of 43 who felt
like he was 18, and a beautiful
little girl enlr threeyean oM.

fHfEdeacdDouct,ofClurefe
ing thousands ef friends ia the
picturesque Evangeline section el
Louisiana
where she
was born and
has spent all
of her life.t Theserfriendr
are happy to
know that
Mrs. Doueet
feels better
now than at
any time in
anWdglvyea"e MM. MCCW
credit to UAUACUU

"I hadbeenskk for almost two
years and was suffering with gas
trie disturbances and blottln. I
was run, down,, bad lost weight
and hadto stay in bed mostoi we
time. I lost Courageand felt that
therewas no hope for me."

Mrs. Doucet had tried many
preparations -- without apparent
bencliciai results when ano neara
the glorious news about HADA.
COLT

"After taking several bottles of
HADACOL I felt like a new dct--
son,"said Mrs. Doucet, "I cat any
thing 1 want witooui m euecw
and sleep well. I feel much
stronger.- Nevillo Dugas, of Route 1, Box
I At n n T a, la m a.,M ataa--
fuLfarmcrwho had worked early
and late at all kinds of hardwork

and It wasn't
to long agd
that he" won
dexed if he
would ever
be able to
work that
way again.He
had tries--!
many medi
dnet, but felt
no better.

R. DUOAS n had all
kinds of ttom

aehdisturbances," taldMr, Dugas.
"My .tomacn was so bloated mat
It felt Ilka It would swell ud and
burst. I suffered with gastric dis-
turbances, heartburn and was
Jun,down.andpcryius. I had no
appetlto and suffered with head-
aches andI couldn't sleepat night
I was to drawn and pale that my
friends haddifficulty in recogniz-
ing me. After the third bottle of

At

v

418 BIG SPRING
11 R.aa4s H..M u

Herald, Tim, Tfat. &, tttt
6,500 Tens ef

StorWv
J. G. (Qabe) Mtmwtefct eey

AAA administrator, eetkMtea tMt
morning that amd l,IM tsM.et
cotton teed was In storage et)
the tile appointed by the i

meat near (he old ell taHt
west of town,

Alt of the cotton teed
under theloaa plan, lacuMKac HtM
formerly stored at CoaheiM, fee
been movM to tti. local aMe, ...

UADACOt. X fM a real -
ment and after-sit- twelfth
of HADACOL I felt Wn I was H

45.-I jn-welttf -Instead-o- f

recuy weu."
Mr-4- hr . ....I to - -. aljoan. nta joss ner anoctiM."

MfrUUgM.-HS- r WlltSS WIWTW -
and she cried often. I startetl
giving Joan
HADACOL
and after
three of the
large ecoo.
emy site bot
ties sm at
bow healthy,
hat aa excel-
lent appetite
aad her dU--
potltloajf
perfect" JOANAil tnreeec
thesepeople were tutferfcagfaoea
a lack of B vitamins andtbeaaea
erals whleh HADACOL teertetne.
hadacolcomesto jwrm JteatM
form, easily oestmllatiil aa
blood stream sa tat k east a
to work riM away. It fa eeey
to why
countless weuasaasnave
benefited ay that
HADACOL.

A lack of enlr a ttaall i

of B vitamins and certain
erals will causedlaastlve disturb
sacm ... Your food win aotaarea
with you. . . , You will have att
upsetstomach.. . , You will suffer
from heartburn, gas pain ana
your food will tour ea your
stomachandyou will not be aWe
to cai tne tninaa you uae tor rear
of being In misery afterward,
Many doodIo also suffer fromcon
atlpatlonAnd while these symp
toms may do tne results or. outer
causes,they are surely and cer-
tainly the tympumt and signs of
lack pf B vitamins and. minerals
which HADACOL contains-- And
If you suffer from such a de-
ficiency disorder, there is no
known euro except the adminis-
tration of the vitamins and min-
erals which your system lacks.

It it easy to understand, there-
fore, why couritless thoutat J
have been benefited bythis nmw ,
Ing tonic, HADACOL.

S'j it mattersnot hfcw old you
are or who you are . .it mutters
not where you live or if you htvo
tried all the medicines under the
sun, give this wonderful prepara-
tion, HADACOL, a trial, Don't go
on suffering. Don't continue to
lead a miserable life. Many per-
sons who have suffered and
waited for 10 to 20 years or eves.
longer, are able now to

comfortable lives because
HADACOL supplied the vitamins
and minerals which their syatem
needed.Be fair to yourself. Tem-
porary relief is not enough far
you. Give HADACOL a .triall
Adv.

IN

NOTICE
ANTHONY'S

B-E-

OPEN
Wednesday,November 23

1403 SCURRY
If you have they areherefor you.
If you haveother comefor your money.

FOR

Investigators

Situated

ANTHONY'S BIG
DECEMBER

tfrffl
J, WML ufcrmi

Cettohsted

u:jderstaae!,7-tterftr-1

OPENING

blankets,
lay-awa- vs.
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saw
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Plus "Dad Always Pays"
and "Calling All Animals

1849

.....
Hwt

Tt ."71
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If MOXGAN DAY Jj

tcl tfifwrimM Jl

Plug "Highland Oamtt"
and "Quebtc In Summertlmt

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Tuesdayand Wednesday

"IADY FROM CHEYENNE"

' Starring

LORETTA YOUNG
A

. J?lHiiWltchefcvCaty.aHdiiBedUmoSnlfe,--,

1st. Skow 0:40) 2nd.8:45 CompleteShow After 0:40
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Cactus Jack
Is 81 Toddy.
UVALDE, Nov, 21 Ifl Cactus

Jack Is 81 today,
That' another mllcstono for

John Nancy Garner, 32nd, vico
president of the United Statci, to-

ward a pergonal ambition to live
to be 03, 'Garner, ruddy faced nnd white
haired, aald when he retired from
politlct in 1041 that he wanted to
live that Ion?. "So 'that more that)
half my life can be that of a prl
vate cltiicn."

For 46 year, Garner waa In
public life -- tn Texai legislator
and congressman, speaker of the
National Home pf Representatives
and vice president

There' been no announced plan
for any celebration oi Garners
birthday. He doesn't hold for much
of that. Lait year he and an old
ceremony, Ross Drunifleld. were
deer hunting on the day ho be-ca-

80,
Garner T the only Texan ever to

heenme vice president.. Twice he
lousht Dccmoratlc nomination 2. later to Uvalde. It
.aa:i'reldefltEachtlmeJt-acn- jott-hr- o he,fQunjLamhtltgnJq.btLBJ

iniiHiesminT-rarninirTipoiriiinTilK-

man with whom he icrvcd as run-

ning mala two

HUNGARY BELIEVED TO BE

HOLDING aUHEODM.
Bf KNDRE'HAARTON

AP Staff
BUDAPEST. Hungary. Nov. 22
The U. S. Legation said todny'lt

was asking the Hungarian Govern
ment about the fate of an Amerl- -

can telephone company executive
reported arrestedFriday by nun
garlan polite.

The legation connrmcd tnai iioD
crt A. VogclcrJr., 38, nsslatant
vico president of tho International
Telephone and Telegraph Co., left
Budapest by nutomobllo Friday for

and naa cot been Heard
from alnce.

In "Vienna, Vbgcler'e" vlfe said
shebelievedher husbandwas being
held Incommunicado by tho Hun
garians.She aald ahe bad no Idea
why he might be under

Vogclcr, I.T.&T. representative
In eastern Europe, Is the son of
Robcit A. Vogcler, Sr of Jack-
son Heights, Long Island.

Mrs,. Vogclcr In Vienna said her
husband told her by telephone Inst
Wednesday that ho was being fol-

lowed constantly bythe Hungarian
police.

The wlfo said she did not know
why her husband had beenarrest-
ed.

Mrs. Vogclcr said her husband
left the American legation in .Bud-
apest a't 9 o'clock Friday morning to

to Vienna. He was driving
hi a late model

sedan. She has received no other
information on her husband and

woman sbo was also
about whereabouts of

Cactus Jdck said he wai going to
retire from politics after he swore
(if Henry Wallace aa his successor
In 1940, He dld-lu- st that. He has
taken no part in local, atate or na-
tional campaigns. But he's still

and respected by the
natlon'a leaders. Last vear. Prcal--
dtnt off bis
paign train tor a big, "Texas"
breakfast Garner. ' '

Up e art y, tending to chores
around his "Uvalde ranch," the

aireswith tho big pecantrees,
doing what he wants is the daily
routine uarncr naa followed. ,

the.only change lhctn days
la.(he fewer fishing and hunting
tripj no

Born in Bed River County, Nov
22. Ho later moved to Uvalde. It
tho role of an Alger hero. He walk
ed' to nnd from a crude school house
three miles(mm home, studied" law
at vnndcrbilt University in Tenncg'
sec for a year, started practicing
at Clarkivlllc. Tex., when he was

the Ho moved

Franklin ucisfio TOejfvW,

terms.

Vienna

arrest.

return
alone American

About

winces..

tne Texasaun on a prairie vil
lage..--

a "Britisher, Xdgar
Sanders, I. T, & T. accountant in
Budapest. She said ho normally
telephones Vienna every other day
but that she has not been to
"reSch Tifm since last Tuesday

Irish Willing To
Fight For Six
NorthernCounties

WTTSB.URGK Nosv52.. UVrGenJ
Thomas; Barry, hero--or tho"rebeK
Hon that preceded Ireland's inde-
pendence, sayshis countrymen are
willing to fight to regain the six
British-controll- counties of north
crn Ireland.

The six counties have remained
under British. supervision since Ire--

her independence and was parti
tioned by England.

Speaking here yesterday atan
rally of the United

Irish societies of western Pennsyl--1
vanla, Gen.Barry said:

"We.had to take-th- o 26 counties
of southern Ireland by force. We
will probably have to use the same
methods in Ulster (Northern Ire-
land)."

Gen. Barry, who Is on a month--
long tour or the U. S., said the

Austrian authorities have found no Irish Government lias act aside$100
.record, matJic. jajseauiB.JDrntiex million lo-b-ujL guns-addl- ng

station on me main vionnn-uua- a- have all the money we need.
pest highway; Mrs. Vogcler said. Our nlr force is weak and our navy

The said
worried tho
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PanamaChanges

Heads Coup
-

PANAMA. Panama, Nqv 22. JJ1

This little Central American
country, site of the PanamaCanal,

has only a few sloops but we have changed presidentsover the week
the manpower where it counts." J end In a bloodless night-tim- e re
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Naturalizer
"Duet" Red
Calf &05

Remon,
Chanls swept office

because he to Remon
2,000-ma-n

police department
Panama'sonly armed force. Chanls

demanded resignation
police leadersbecause

lwomonopi
outlawed supreme

court beef slaughtering' houses
commercial companies.

Instead resigning, Remon

dered police isolated
presidential palace. Radio

broadcasting suspended,news-
papers ordered withhold
their Sunday editions tale-pho- ne

service stopped.
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